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ORE        VILL 

Male Academy 
The next ftespioii   of   ii.   «iiuol    " 

open or 

MONDAY BEIT. K  10 
and contluuu lor 10 UHH.I i.- 

Tbe terms ire M folluw? 
Primary I li^lihii per mo. 
Intermediate "     *'     ** *. o 
Higher ■     «•     # 
LaufrumKe*(e»cu)"     *• il <J 

The work and disciplineuf iliu a*b *• 
wii be as bert to lore. 

We ask a  OMtU i 

la a recent cabe at iL- rXetkatogtOD 
petty eesdiouc the well known re- 
fre«bmeut contractors, Meaart>. 
ignore tfc Pt-nd. caterers to the Vic- 
torian exhibition, were sximzDooed 
at tba instigation of the KensiDgton 
vet"try for bulling a bumpleof brandy 
end UVT.1 jwujjpk* uf » husky which 
were uut o! the nature. Birbstawa 
and quality "f the article demanded. 

THE TIDV HUSBAND. H«—"1 knew the ma* pNg on   t.ie 

sta^, but I dodn'i know Ai>  bad dedd- 

!'u lo IK; a skirt dan<vr."    Slit-—"V' 
' a)   mrill' up LIT luiuj >  m • I .*.    H 

I ta. rt:oi>i'irg and K rtuini-lv    pftaMafl 

S« 1* K»r»   V- r,   BUiMi>rmUha 
tea wi..  u Aw.iM«ij lMa»aaj 

let there Rajfftstag more trying ou 
ttfe eurth touu n "tidy" husband— 

that is to awJTi the man who  thinks j up Cv,-r so maoy yard* ot l»c at a 
himwli the very pink of perfection, I bargain* 
of far at* neatness f^uea, and yet .who 
has absolutely no idea t»f onlcrli- 
i**?-***!    Hi- ->v.;, iKdunginga, clothes, 

•Rio defeube net up HM the extraor-! pijies. hi>okH, etc, are allowed to lie 

W  H.'U .81>AI. 

dinary one that in one cafe a W 
zzuud had emptied into the brandy 
and whisky daoanttrs the remaining 
portion of a glats of whUky and 
water left ou tie counter bf custoui- 
ere. In the CMt*9( the other sample 
the rurni'Mti had, in cuusequeuce of 
aoosaptaint wuioJi had basal Hawls 
la bar thai thi stock el the bar un- 
der her c!* » j,* waa uu**ati*f»etory. 

SEE THAT? p#]-: 

■www H'SstttiSU 

What Is It?   MayrftW 
m^> It is a picture ol tne celebrated <?^" 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Hest in use   The outfit ot no business man [is 

complete without one. . 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how very cheap thev are. 

You may never. 
But should you ever]-<g«»~ ':-r- 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us.- 

or Job Printing Office. 
rvs V 11 IWW W M I W WW V.V f J * 

Anything from a;<£> 

V i Mt.%% ns:  Gem t"<i 

T^u.ll 9H--)3t  Po'dter. 

The Daily Reflects 

Gives the home news 
cverv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber? If not you 
ought lo be. 

The Eastern Reflector. 
TWICE-A-WEEK. 

Is only $1 a year. I 
contains the newi every 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
pecially those growini: 
tobacco 
many 
the  subscription prtce. 

that is   worth 
times more   than 

all over the house, and au uttempt 
to put these in their right placets 
brings dowi u torrent oJ grumbling 
ou his wife. 

■'Why cannot she miud b^rovu 
business! Is nothing private from 
a woman's prying and curiosityf 
Lit her conliuo herself to her own 
duties, win. h would certainly be 
improved b/ a little more care, "etc. 

But olherixMiile'e untidiness—ah, 
that is a theme opou which ho ia 
never weary of talking, and period- 
ically lie has Ml Of tidying up at 
home, where life for those in the 
bouse is one long weariness! 

Then nothing is private from his 
prying and curiosity. Books and 
paix'rs are carefully sorted out and 
put back in tho wrong places; those 
which his w lfe has especially laid 
by for Man tefireuce are either 
tied up with tho waste paper to lie 
sold or sent out to the kitchen to be 
burned; letters are bom up indis- 
criminately, whether they are uu- 
Mvcrod or not; the cuplmard shelves 
are packed with a lot of rubbish 
which is ri';illy wataai and w^iich 
was only waiting nn uypurliinity to 
be got rid of. and for the next few- 
weeks contusion nigrts supreme. 
Nothing can be found when it is 
wanted bat aUM everything has been 
put Just ■ ban it shouldn't 1»'. 

When he has tired of making 
himself thoroughly obj*ctionable 
down stairs, lie KOM up stains and 
turns out all his boxes and drawers 
and leaves them, far his fit of tidi 
uess does not Ittt siifliciciitly long 
to allow of bin reducing the muddle 
ho has made to neatness. That 19 
for his wife to do later on. 

With a duster, too. ho goes alniut 
flicking up imaginary particles of 
dust which don't exist, and a piece 
of string or a reel of cotton out of 
place apparently causes him ugony 
and Is the subject of a long homily 
ou "the amount of rubbish which ia 
allowed to accumulate uulees there 
is some one to take an interest in 
Ibe house." 

There are generally premonitory 
symptoms to warn the observant 
wife that the fit is coming on—a 
restlessness, nn aimless moving of 
tho ornaments on the mantelpiece 
and tho reiterated question, "Where 
Is that book (or that paper) that I 
was reading t" He sighs frequently, 
too*—a sigh of weariness and hope- 
lessness—as a man who battlne un- 
successfully with the faults and fail- 
ings of others. His face wears a 
wearied and heartbroken expres- 
sion, and little frowns appoar on his 
forehead. Be refuses to make of 
join in any lengthy conversation, 
talking only in snatches and then 
Ou tho mod gloomy subjects. He 
even heaves against his favorite 
pipe, which refuses to "draw," and 
he Fpoils six inatcln s fur every 0110 
that he light-, and by the next 
morning his malady is fully ilcvel 
opod, and 01 noon III breakfast is 
over he begins to "tidy up." 

But, although one may   see the 
ontbrnk, it is difficult to know just 
how to che< k it, and indeed it is 
often wise to accept it 11s an inevita- 
ble discomfort. There are so many 
worse tffajla*P w-hicli he might take 
up, and, as v. e are all supposed to 
be slightly mad on one subject at 
least, a mania (or tidiness—in other 
people—is at most a harmless idio 
lyncrasy. 

If the lit threaten* to lw a very 
hod oue, it may be rendered loss se 
vere by extra sweetness and kind- 
ness of manner, by an excellent din- 
ner or by the jude ions leading of 
the thoughts in another dircctron. 

Or the wile may anticipate her 
bUMlmnd and have a "tidying up" 
spell on her own a.count. The bus. 
tUng about, tlio extra dust—which 
can always bo ralead if ouogoes the 
right way to work with a few 
gloomy reft reuces to a "good clean 
up," will usually so tiro him out 
that ho will be only too glad to al- 
low things to stay 111 they are, thai 
he may enjoy a little peace and 
quietness.- Philadelphia Times. 

What   llu ITai Working Fur. 
"It'a mighty busy ye are, Mikui'j 

exclaimed his frli ltd Brady, loung- 
ing against the ramshackle counter 
of the little b.Hitmaker's shop. Ye 
seem to have plenty of jobs in hand, 
and ye're workin at 'em as though 
tomorrow was the bcgiiinin of 
eternity 11111I ye wanted to liuish up 
before ye went," 

"Whist! Don't shlop 1110!" cried 
Mike, "Qi want to finish these us 
quick IIHOI cad. If Hi don't mukn 
haste, Huro Palsy Malono will bo 
back bafoM Ol'ni done." 

"Whut's ho got to do wid it, 
Mikei" liked Brady, "Oi thought 
ye was bound our to keep the 
peace nid Mulona Twlnty ■nlllin'i, 
want ili" 

'Yis, that's wii.it ni'in workia 
so hard fur!" 

"Bow'l tliatl" 
"Whin 1 D'vodonetnMOjjoha.Oi'U 

have saved twlnty shillin's, and, Im 
jailers,   [)|  diui'l   v..nit    Maloiie   to 
come i..e '„ i, fi 1, 11, ,„ ready to pay 
u fi one, foi ui  11 1  to  break the 
paaaeeii   mi Olsetoyosonbluil" 

And Im  forked away wi;h   r* 
iloublixi  energy. —    •    i«   1    *»-» 
aa) 

Nell—ul>iJ y?U ivtr 1.0 ic ' liial 
prudij good-^oody saoalfl ire geni-rs!- 

lyihinr" Belle—"Yes ; ll.ere's jli»» 

Seiuti-.-y; hei band's TO lain yoa can 

see tlnoiigb ii." '•Dont sir*' "At 

least eke can. She held it over her 

bkM all the tinir while sVe rood in 

trout el I nude picture at the art ex- 

hibition toiiay." 

Atlantic Ooas!  Line 

-.ft..!....   vFfleet   .'101  'T'li. is   . 

nraarta M 'rvn TmeaailOH 

KmtTami'KD. 

t   1   \   tit  niasfiiiii   IlssiMrn 
1.'   .  ';o'l.i 11.0ia-n.Warsaw IMS 

1 m. r>alMiera 1-.o", .im.Wil 
•on ISM p m. Rorkv "ount 
1.41 ■ in. Tarfcora %M p m, 
'' iM.-in 4,71 ti 111. Petersburg 

■ fi 1-11.. »\.Oininnd T.1I nm. 
Vorfolk r..(l". p m. Wa«!iine- 
:nn ,\.Vt p'l'.Iialtimnrr l.m 
a ni. t'hllaileliiliia 3-."o a ni. 
v"eu-York .*•! am. Boston 

.1.10 P m. 

II Y No in—r.i-engpr r>ne llaa 
c ie. DeHaf.ate '". Waiaaar 0.10 

p m. PaUshoro lfi.in p ni 
>''il-..ii I,., n m. Tarlio-.. 
KW a m. He- kv Mount U..i7 
l> m. WeMon 1.12 a m. Xor- 
toUl 1(1. <l ■ 1,1. Petersburg 
H.M a IT, Ili. 'i-innd 4.CC 1 ni. 
Wa^iaatea ".llani,  lliiti 
Here 1.1 It   ,    ,...   l'lllla!e!|.tii 
II."-- am. Hew York  2   :\ 
in. Huston !i.i-i i> m. 

soi-niBorsu. 

•- II.YNO r,r,—Paaarne-ir  Due  Lake 
p -.. tvareanaaw .".,00 p m,    Ckad. 

Isiurn S.tl p a  Marlon fi.t.1 p 
in. Klerencp 7.SI p  m. Simi- 
le: «.ln p m, < . ■,.„,! 1, ](i_sn 
T>. 11."mark €,.}• a w, Ailgu-t 
la 7M a m. Macon 11.11 a m, 
Atlanta 12.25 p m. Charles- 
ton Hi.'iOpni. Savannah l.W 
a m. .':-.. v..-.!.-.;::,, -,*<i % IUi 

St. Auirustinc ln.30 am.Tam 
pa !••(#■. 

IIIRIVAI.S    AT    Wtl.MlNGTON- 

FR01I TnK NOMTH. 

I'AII.Y No. tO.-PasK.ijrer—Itcato 
• • P.V.fUH nn. \.w York 0.00 pm. 

I'liil*lH|iliia 12.(1.1 am. Raltl. 
more 2,W am, Washington 
1 -30 nm, Richmond (aOi am. 
Peterabwf 10.00 am. Mar- 
kreMaa 11.5J am,   Tarboro 
Il.lt nn, BoekrMount 12.47 
pm. Wilson 2-.17 pin, Gold<- 
boro.1.20 pm, Waruw 4.1 
rm, Matrnolla4.24 pm, 

|>AII,T No. 41.—I'sawngor—Leave 
'" »-V. Ttnstnn 12.00 nlslit. New 

York 0.30 am. I'lilladelplnn 
12.00 pm. Baltimore MS pm, 
Wa>hliigtnn 1.41 pen, Itlch- 
amnd 7.20 pm. Petersburg 
"..12 [im. N'orlnlk 2.20 pm. 
WeMon 9.43 pm. Tarboro 
0.''l pm. hVrky Mount 5.40 
"n. Leave Wilson o.22 am, 
(•oldsboro 7-01 am. Warsaw 
7.1:1 nm. M«rnolia ".05 

I'All.v 

The Obscrranee of Easter. 

The observance of Etsterdatea 

back to abont the year •'•*. at 

ah.c 1 time there *a. mie. cosr* 

tention amonc the BaSbatai IM 

Western eburches as to what day 

the festival thooid bi obseiv ,1 

It was finally ordaued at ana 

Conceit ol Sice in the year ■'*!'> 

that It must be obseryi-d thiough- 

out the Christiin world on tho 
same day. This decision set!led 

that Easier should be kept noon 
the Sunday first after tha four- 

teenth day of the first Jewish 

month, bnt no general conclusion 

was arrived at as to the cycle by 

which the festival w is to be re- 

gulated, and eomo chutches 

adopted oue rule ■:. 1 some 

auctber This diversity oi nsace 

was put an end to. and the itouian 

rule makiDg Easter the first Sun- 

day after the fourteenth day of 

the calender 'noon was istablieh- 

ed in Euglaud in CC9. After 

nine cenutties a discrepancy in 

tho keeping of Easter was caused 

by the authorities of tho Esfelish 

Church d< clini- g to adopt the 

reformation of the Gregorian 

Calendar in 15*2- The difference 
was settled in 17->2 by the adop- 

tion of tho ru'io which makes 

l;,.-;. . 0t3 alauys the first Sun- 

day after the fall moon which 

appears on or uext after the 

tWemt) -first day of Match. If the 

full mcou happbtis upina Sun Jay 

Easter is tho Sunday arer.'' 

—April Ladies' Home Journal. 

Superintendent Mebane has a 
plan which no thinks will cause 
•chool committed to bo more 
careful how and f what they 
give cider* for public school 
money. He proposes to have Ibe 
receipts end disbursements of the 
public school fund published. 

Ti i- kind ol wcalher will bring back 

lo the dear girls their ic cream appe- 

titca. 

Loses Her ann from  Hypodermic 
Injection 

About one year ago Mrs. Ii. F. 
Boa!, ot Eiucjlutou, was takeu ill, 
says the Journal. A physician 
administered a hypodermic 
injection iuto hoi arm, bv mis- 
take using a needle which he hod 
used on a patient sufforins from 
tuberculosis. Blood poison set 
in and Mrs Deal has been a 
coustant sauerer ever since. It 
is thought her arm was inoculat- 
ed with tubercle germs aoi\ Ihut 
the disease 
bone.    Her 
decided that 
amputated. 

hai alttacked tho 
phyifciacs have 

the arm must be 
Xhty    have    some 

hope, however, of saving the r rui 
by removing a portion of the 
bone. This hope depends npoa 
the extent to which the bono is 
diseased. If much of the bone is 
involved tho arm will havd to be 
t ikcii   off. 

Two hundred million pesetas 
► un is P'e'.ly big, and really it is 
a    rather      comfortable     bank 
accocut, but it is short of Uncle. 
Sim's j.-.ii.'«.(i.i".!. A Si>aui-h 
peae'a is equal 10 19 3-10 cents 
and Spain's war loan, therefore, 
if aar loan it is, aooaota to 
»3S,CJII,000.—Charlotte Observer. 

Tutf s Pills 
Cure A!I 
Liver ills. 
A CLEAR HEAD; 
good digestion: sound sleep: a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue. 

A Known Fact 
An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

E, 

Notice to Creditors. 
Ilaviof duly quiltlrd befen  the F«» 

•ourt Clerk ot Pnt oonuty at 
vecntor of tlie estate at narah 

.ieeea-e.l. notice la here- 
by «l»n lo all |*r«ons indebted to 
the estate 10 makr immediate parmant 
to the mile sutneJ. and to all creditors 
of said estate to prcaent their claim*. 
properly anlhentiealcil. to tha undrr- 
sl^neil. witliln twelve months after the 
dale ol this notier. or this notice will 
be plead in liar of their recovery. 

Tint the 11 h dar ot March 18«8. 
D. S. SPAIK, 

Executor ot the estate ol Sarah '.,   Hell 

Notice to Creditors. 
1. C. M. Moorlnff, trintee in a eeruln 

deed in ini't executed to me on Jane 
the 7th, 1S97, by J. H. Woolard. W. K. 
Woolaid and M. A. Woolard trading 
under the Arm name ot J. H. Woo'ard 
A Sons, hereby notify all creditors of 
sail firm or creditors of either of the 
members ot said firm Individually to 
pieaent said c'.alias to tbo sild trunuae 
on or Before the J3rd day ot April, 
IMS, and tile the sa'.d claims with the 
•aid trustee properly authenticated on 
or before the said dale, and if any cred- 
itor shall fall to file aald claim as above 
stated this notice will b9 pleaded in b*r 
of any participation la the dividend or 
divcoVnd' arioinf f r en the assets of Ilia 
said awgnor*. This notice Is given by 
order of com. This March 14, 1894. 

G. M. MOORING, Trustee. 
Whichardi. N. C. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The ii nn ot Ricks di   Tat  ti nv   this 

day dissolved by mutiai consent. J. A. 
Kicks  and   A.   II. Taft  withdrawinc 
froui the firm.    W. II. Kicks sad E   U. 
Faft will oontiiiue :!i • buslnesi same as 
ueictotore under firm name of Kicki & 
Taft.    All acoun'.s due the firm are  to 
De paid lo said Ricks & Ta(t who also 
assume ail liabilities. 
Uaxch, Tib, 1S93.       J. A. KICKS, 

A. 11. TAFT. 
W. II. RICKS, 
E. H. TAFT. 

So. II—Passenger—Leav 
excrpi       He« Earn o.«i aB). Jaeka»B- 
•.•iii.liv      ,1'le I0.M   am.    Thi-     train 
11.18 ! .'.arrives atWalnni strict. 

KIKiMTIIESOLTif. 

DAILY   No, m Wummr—Leaw 
iO P. V. Tiiinoa «.I0 am. Sonford 3.^: 

pm. Jacksonville 7 in pm. 
Savanna MB night, Charles- 
ton li.l.'l nni.i olmr.'.l.i B.IHI 
am. Atlanta 8.J0 am, Macon 
».n» am, AonMa ;I.:K) pm. 
Teninark 4.2'i pm. Snmpter 
M am, Florence II ax am, 
Minion I0.lt sat, riKiiIbonrn 
lbiis am, Lake Waccamaw 
IUM am. 

Train on ~i< nan-l NcckBraROh .Icail 
MM Weldon 11.65 i, m., Halifax t.:IO 

1. m., arrives Scotland ifaeft at 8.20 p 
«, Greenville 0^7 p. m., Klnaton 7.68 
•). m. Returning, leaves Kinaton 7.60 
'. m., Oreenvllle 8.62 a. m. Arriving 
dall x at 11:11 a. m., WtMon 11.33 am 
ally except Sundav. 

fraliuon W aahnlirton nraueh leave 
V ishiugton 8.20 a, 111., and 2. JO p . m 
."rives I'armele 9.10 a. m., and 4.00 JI 

11., Tarboro 9.48 a. ni., returnlngleaiii 
Carl'oroS.SOp. m., I'armele 11.35 a. m. 
uid 8.20 p. ni„ arrives Washington 
11,00 a. m.,1111 1 ;..■■ p. ni. Daily ex- 

•>t Sunday. Conniete with train) nn 
• MUSnd Neck Uranrh. 

rraiB leaves larooro, N C, via Albe. 
trie Altaleigh It. R. dallyexccptSun. 
If, si 6 N p. m., Sunday 4 IS P. H; 
rive I'lyinoiilli 7.10 P. M., 8.10 p. 
turning leaves 1 'I)mouth daily except 

J id»y, 7.80 a. ni., Sunday 9.00 a. m. 
•."rive Tarboro  10.H6 a.m  and   11.00 

Train on Midland .V. C. branch leaves 
ttjk'tboro dally, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
m arrlvlUK Smlthtleld 8.30 a. m. Re 
turning leaves Smlthlleld 9.00 a. in,, ar- 
rive- at Goldal<ors 10.28 a, m.t 

Trains on Latta i.ranch, Florence R 
•'■, leave I.alia 6.40 pm, airlve Uuubar 
!■' . p m, Clio 8.08 p m. Returning 
Isave i ■ ii„:i;.iii a m, Dunbar 8.80 a m, 
a'rlvu' nua 7.8O a in. dally except Uun- 
-Ue-J 

..ll' 1 on Clinton Branch leaves Wai- 
faw for Clinlou daily, except Huudav, 
II n a. m. anil 4.1.'. n, m     Returning 
♦»••■« i "niton at i.'-'a. m andS.OO 1 m 

Train No. 78 makes close connection 
Wei ion forall points dally, all rail via 

H ihmone. alse at Rooky Mount wlili 
sarfolk and CarolinaR II tor Nonolk 
t > ill polriU North via Norfolk. 

II. M. KMEKSON, 
Gen'l Pass. Agent 

T. M. EMERSON, TiaBle Manager. 
J.B. KENU',Cicn1 lbMger, 

Men Kiss Each Other. 

An uncommon sight—men kias- 
iurr each oll.o. v,.i, wituessod at 
the Union depot yesterday. They 
woro Mormon elderr, ol who-n 
tin II> 13 far too plentiful a sniip! v 
here. Three of them, thnagln 
left yesterday (or the west, and 
the kissing; was part of Iboir (aae- 
well to the elders and membera of 
their flook left bebicd. Those 
wbo went awny have bsen bere 
as missionaries for three yean. 
They are retaruiup to Utab to 
be assigned to better ponti.Mii 
in church work —News and Ob- 
server. 

UNDERTAKER 

fit DICK Mu 
EMBALMERS. 

We have ttt reoeived a ■vt'1 

hearso and tUo nicest line of Oof- 
fins and C8«et«. in wood, meta;. 
lie   and   cloth    over  brought -f 
Orei ii\ille. 

We ate predated 10 (o -JILbalm - 
inz in *>H ltr< fonaa: 

Personal attention givon to c r» 
dactiug fntierala and bodies ec- 
traited to onr care will   receive 
overv man of respect. 

Our pnoM are lower c-inn"ever 

rVe do not want moiopolyj;tr.t 
invite enrupetitiob. .-^ 

We cat. ba found i^a-iy and! I 
times ia tbe John {Flanagan 
Baggy Oo's bnililing. 

BOB   GREENE ft CO. 

JUSI FOR FUN 

*inru.j.;li:.'lr. mil bland, sure euouirh. 

Tie drtsMiiakcr is liappy simply in 

the enjoyment ol seaming (.risperily. 

Juiljie—"Why did you strike your 

wife ? Don't yuu know she's the weak 

or vessel r" I'risorer—"No, 1 don'l 

anil you wouldn't thin,, so, eilher, Ircm 

the amount ol sail she curries." 

D| Tniiipie—"1 hear Jagfrcrs is gc- 

hirr to llu Klondike. What's he going 

(o take with him in the way of eup- 

ptkuf* Old f-atk—••"I'oeatr" "Ye*, 

of course."    • O ! Mostly  canned rum 
"III    letter*  III.'!   brilioli'. il   p'\K le  >," 

Thaukiug cur friends an' the public 
generally for their liberal patronage In 
the pa»t we solicit a cmtlnuaoce of the 
same In the I'utore. 

W. 11. HICKS, 
E.H.TAFT. 

Old DonioiM Moe 

RIYEH SIHYIC1 
Steimers leave Washlngtonfor Greea 

vl'.le for Tarboro touching stall land- 
ings on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
ami Friday at 8 A. at. • 

Returning leave Tarboro at 6 A. a, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdaya 
Greenville 10 A. X. same days. 

Theee edpartnres are aabjectto suge 
of water on Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Bteamers for Norfolk, Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers should order their gornU 
marked via -'Old Dominion Llue" from 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phila- 
dephla._ '-Bay Llnc"or''Iloanoke, Nor- 
folk A Baltimore SteatoboatCompany 

* Miners 
I.iiic'Troul    Boston. 
11 mi  Kaltlmore. "VIercbanlal 

JNO.MYERS' SOX. Agent, 
Wr3hlagtoa, h.C 

J. CIIKRKV, Agent, .   „ 
flra^avillaT 

S 

mSp tr' I r»?>5 

'      r?T>.«.ufjji fS 
- .1 iw 

;■    c-lf)t*ntijMTS 
VAHD7 y%& 

\r'   ., .1   '     1 . t froi 1 .'i«ilier 
> I' •■ 1 1 ■ rfurcnt 

a tpCC1.:     * .,!; . l' -.      ' tl : w.tU 
J.       '.       1 '      *   . |    i ..-;■ I   ' lli«J 
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F.STA1II.ISHEI);.IS7V 

AM M. SCHULU 
—Dealer In— 

Port, Sis, SiiQiiiilr 
Farmers and Merchants buying tf-vi 

year's supplies will llnd It to their i ■ ve, 
est to get our prices belore purchr:>p, 
<li ewhere.   Our atock Is 'complelo I n 
al^ils brunches. 

Flour, Sugar, Cofle 
Always at lowest market prices 

Tobacco, Snuff/Cigar 
as we bay direct fron mi 1 id t ireis 

A complete stock ol 

FURNITURF 
slwsi   -u hiiiol and sold at pric*i  1, 
suit 1 Im times. Our good* are all bang 
•nd sold for CASH Uiaretoru, L:.v:..|, ■ 
riie to run we sell kt.. - ", aur^iu, 

\JL HOHULTI. 

CWMN, »xA TraJc-Mrti obciInH 
cntleiMn»;*acorsitittfil("r MooiRATt F«t». 
c.~o»u:if O'fotiTi u. M. r>aTiHTOrfMC 
 11-i'iv      ■-,...- kuiiiM Uaa UUM 
rcnMa (rum \Veufain',Moaw 

JnaJ n-il, draw I.J or prtc-o., with draoip< 
■an. HO a-.. <■. ll (■..■.'■■.:-i-.e Of n>-t, lica ol 
•.hari**.   <»ar Itv B l d: •- IM patent Utmarcd. 

coS • i mm 1 • Ihe U. E a:.i lute -u ttiUlHi 
-,.[ bH,       A '.'f.^ 

CaA.SNOWc&CO. 
Or*>. PATCirr OFI:CC. W.'.H 

j C. LANIfcR A GO 
OREtiXVILLE. N. 0- 

 DKAa.BR 1     

I '0 
MARBLE 

. 

Wire andiron Fencing 
only irirst-elass work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WH CHAM 
(H.i.oeior,telf. RiWhlohard- 

DEALERIM 

Whichard,JN. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS : $1.00 per Year in Advance. 

TWICE A WEEK 
Tuesday 

Friday 

-AT— 
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CLTTBBTWfJ ANNOtTJOIstENT 

Tbrew   papers fcr VI 78 

The Farmer and Mechanic, tbe 
paper that veara a^o. under the 
enidanee of Capt- 11 A- Shotwell 
made inch an excellent repntae 
rion tbronclio-.it tbe State, has 
been refifed at Raleigh aa a 
weekly farm and home paper. 
Doublleea many in tbis section 
who formerly   took Ihe  Farmer 

and Mechanic wonlil like to have 

it again aad we are prepared to 
make tbe following extraordinary 
clubbing announcement I 

For P>1I we will send THE 

EASTERN BETLECTOR, The North 
Carolinian, ol Raleizb, and The 
Farmer and Mechanic, all ll.rre 
papers a whole year- Thes 
hr<e papers will give yon tbe 
borne news, tbe State and general 
new* and the farm news, and jrst 
think of it—all three of them a 
wuole year for tl-75. 

If you want the Atlanta Con- 
stitution added to tbe above list 
jou can ffet it for 75 cents more, 
or the tbrice a week New York 
World for 75 cents. Any other 
Kapor or magazine wanted wo can 
give you a discount on in con- 
nection with THI iMSSM RE- 

FI.ECTOB-   

TEXTILE EDUCATION. 

Paper No 1. Issued  by  the   Wa- 
t.miM Club   of K.'l.'inli 

A hundred new manufacturing 
establishments in • single week 
is a good reco'd for a single 
section of tbe country, especially 
in the faoe of tbo war rumors 
whiob naturally have a tendency 
to delay aotion in business mat- 
ters. Tbe Manufacturers' Record 
of last week reports this number 
of now enterprises in the South- 
ern rotates alone, Alabama, North 
Carolina, and Virginia having 
eight eaob, Georgia and Texas 
nine each, and Kentucky, Louisi- 
ana, Missouri, South Carolios, 
and Maryland a half dozen each. 
Tbesa new establishments include 
furniture factories, pottery woiks 
sbingle mills, olothing factories, 
bate manufacturing establish- 
ments, pump works, rubber man- 
ufactories, cotton mills, tobacco 
factories, car-wheel works, shoe 
factories, carriage manufacturing 
establishments, and various other 
enterprises. 

Not content with barring out 
American fresh Iruii from Ger- 
many, the Berlin Government 
now propose to exclude "fruit 
waste" from this country, as in 
imical to the more or less flourish- 
ing jelly industry of southwestern 
Germany- Frnit waste is com- 
posed largely of the relnee of 
American canning establishments 
—tbe cores and rinds of apples, 
chiefly—and the shrewd jelly aud 
preserve oompoundcrs of Europe 
have been practically tho sole 
customers for it since its appear- 
ance in tbe world's markets. 

Professional Cards 
W. M. Bond. J- L. Fll'iniiisJ. 

>ONr>Ai FLEMING, B 
ATOItNKYS-AT-^AW, 

virMQVtlle. N. C. 

fraotlee In all tbe eourta. 

Swift Galloway,        B.*'. Tyson, 
SnowUlll. M. C.        Oreenvllle, N. C 
CAL1 OWAY A TYSON, 

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW, 
Greenville,  N. C 

PrseUce In all the Court*. 

rNB.D.L.JAMIS, 

DENTIST 
UHBKNVll.Lk', N. O 

(mice, ovtr J. ('. 
Cobb * Hon"a Store. 

John H. Small, ft. 11. Long;, 
Wshlneton, N. C. Greenville, N.C, 

QMAI.L A LONO. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

GRMtNVlLLX.N.C. 
Practices In all tha Courts. 

W. B. Kidman.   W. Dtinile Grlmca 
WashlnRton, N.C.     Greenville,N.C. 

RODMAN A GTtlMEH 
ATTORHKY8 AT LAW. 

Greenville N. C. 
Practice wherever services are deilrel 

The Wnlanri Club el Ralcich 

(which is com|>os?«l oleifcxenscl North 

Caroliiia) rSatesag the preal impor. 

tancc and mccssily ol liavinj the youth 

of the Slat-laonht • tV I ■ st masts ol 

d"inc work l!int ISM sssfM resaavei In 

be dire, a'd sfVehtrM «o.l I is willins 

to p: y file rally for, i-.io-.ii; * ii is done 

n the l*st manner possi !', haa ar- 

ranged to prepare and to have puhlisli- 

Mfflll ol short iirti.-lis on the 
present importar.ee of I, alile instruc- 

tion, nnd the reressity lor educating 

our *aaB|| men le fill pesitinns of rc- 

■|ionsihil:tyf rs supcrintenilenl1, mana- 

aaraj and owners of essiili mills. 

ll is unl.istorlcal fact llnil llic foun- 

daliun cl England's «uareTacy in 

manufaciurinr; was laid wh n Ihe Brit- 

ish Parliament ordered that "Every 

French HanMot whoac*ep's riTugf, 

and who erects a loom or other indus- 

try in the kingdom, shall give empluy 

and Irslninj lo nt leaf one English 

youth." This wise sc'ion kw aided in 

malting ihe EnTlisl.-speakin; people 

llie manufacturers i f the world. 

Abciit a qunrler of a century ajo, 
Gladstone warned Knr-laud that salaas 

mere attention was given lo technical 

educatU . and traiiiiug, oilier nations 

might lake away their supremacy. He 

has lived lo sec a partial fulfillment 

of the prediction, especially in regard 

to Gcrnany. 

Tne apprentice system is a thing of 
the past, and will reyei be revived. 

The great revolution " r mglil by 

steam and clec'ric ■adliafT in all 

branchis of mill operations has itvefe 

hieh-grade leohnicil trauiiug an ab- 
solute necessity ; ant in order to de- 
velop efiicien'. managers of mm and 

machinery, the ground work lor this 
training and education must berealt:r 

be obtained in Industrial or technical 

schools, in the same way t^at men are 

prepared by special training to even- 

tually occupy high positions in law and 

medicine. The employment ol a man 

or boy or. a special machine will sel- 

dem develop a leader or manager 

without some previous iustructton on 

general subjects. 

It is a well known fact thai the hoys 

and girls of a country ars its moat val- 

uable possessions, and that time and 

money employed in their proper train- 

ing and development will give the 

largest and mest satisfactory relume 

to Ibe State. It increases their earn- 

ing capacity, and therefore their value 

to tb^Slatc. 

It is estimated by careful men that 

three-fourths ol the cotton mills of tbo 

future will be located in tho Southern 
Stales; nnd North Carolina must be 

prepared to erect and to manage '..er 

full share of them. North Carolina 

produces the cotton j contains 

abundance of coal and other In*); val- 

uable and accessijle water powers ; «n 

unsurpassed climate, and a large num- 

ber ol bright active American hoys, 

who are eager ior industrial education. 

Shall the SWte give them such advan- 
tages? Wc are amply able to give a 

textile education to all who desire il. 

anil no time shculd be lost in organiz- 

ing a textile department at the Agri- 

cultural and Mechanical College. Such 

an addition would soon induce one 

hundred new students to attend Ihe 

•illegc. 

Mtny'of the graduates ol ihis.nlle.c 

are working their way to positions ol 

profit and intlucnje; nnd graduates ol 

the textile- department who have some 

natural ability and character would 

soon he able to wotk their way to good 

positions, and also be a benefit lo mill 

owners ol tho Slate—IUeigh Post. 

The Store that is 
Full ot Bargains 

COL. SKINNEK'S SI 1.ECU. 

Delivered m Congress March  'till 

t'poi ConMderalion of the Na- 
val Appropriation Rail. 

realm of .-nmnioditiea, anil  e: t With th a. saaaeaa   —  • •- — •      _.-- it 111'   till,    UJJ      VI      IUWB     «**■ 

lishiu?   .au   equitable   basis of ,,..., . . . i ,|„ -Father   cf  natio 
ilislnbu'ion    for      all       human »0 direct  or.r   councils   In  re* 
_I|!AX.I   a>.)      • .. t *   »tl 'it 1 "ll 1 I       ffillUr. ■   — .._*  " -     ■ .. 

In the Spring a fuller Crimson 
Comes upon the Rooinsbieast. 

In the Snring time every lady 
Must have a Brand New Dress. 

and wc are fully prepared to meet 
the demands oC the most fastidious. 
A look through onr stock of 

Spring and 
Summer 
Dress Goods 

will convince the most skeptical that we are 
betterp re pared than cver to (.erve you. 

Spring Woolen Dress Goods, Organ- 
dies in plain white and colors, Swiss, 
Mulls, Beautiful Silks, Percales, Dim- 
ity, Chevoit, India Linen, Embroidery 
Linen, Draperies,   Curtains, Curtain 
Goods, Tapestry, Table Covers, Rugs, 
Art Squares,   Laces,   Embroderies, 
Jeweled Belts and other new things 
Fans, Ribbons plain.plaid acd striped, 
Shoes, Oxtord Ties and  numerous 
other things abound in   a prolusion 
of Beautiful iNcw Styles, Delicate col- 
orings and low prices. 

Come to see us, wc will be glad to show you 
through our store. 

Our line of 

Furniture 
is beautiful to see. 

St. NOBLES, __ 
. TONSOItlAI. ARTIST 

OaFoortlntrsslncar rottenCe Only 
Barbor shop In town :conduc!eu br 
whlla worsnwn. 

Saltinjr bales of cotton is '.bo 
latest method to mako them heav- 
ier- The Fairfleld Mill, Wina- 
boro, 8. C, a tew days aco 
opened up six bales, there beinc; 
found in the oentre of each a 
large quantity ol sail. Tbis will 
eo en record with stuffing bales 
wilb rocks, old iron, picaoinnies, 
etc 

BAKER & HART. 
> '=^»*3KHeadquarters for3»g?*S5^- 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Pftrm ixxx-ploxnentis 

Spokes, rtims, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints 
Oils and Stoves 

Fair Deali'ugs and Honest Goods, at Rock 

Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STREET, GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Mr- CbairroiD. tin provision 
for onr Saw in Urn crisis ot onr 
history is of liilon.ational impor- 
tance and of nnivtr-al interest, 
ai it carrion nth it, as it shOBrd, 
Pttraordinarr piovisions and au- 
thotiiy. 

Steading a* we do on »n ''slii- 
mrs counccliniT lLo dead and 
BB>afaV—Un laU'cmof onr liberty 
who have cone belore ns stvl the 
eons 'hat sre to come after n-. m 
joy or aorrew—we fbBUM in this 
serious crisis patDM and dedicule 
our I carislo , .ir country, to lm- 
manity. and lo libcrtv. snd onr 
minds to Moiedi sober oonteni' 
plalions ou our duly to OOTMlfes, 
tr tho bnman family, »nd to that 
Beirg who stood by OWf f;ltiler^ 
in the eieat day ol ilitii fiery| 
tunl ami by wbora wc «iil be 
held icoonntable for ihe munet 
in whifib we shall dlttet and 
d iiver ibe reeponsible Irnst 
wl.icb in Iiis in; cru'ablo wisdom 
has been iapowd upon n*. 

Mr Chairmar. Ihe brow of 
Civilisation "t tl.i- hour of the 
worldV history FI•■ ia • to be Wrink- 
led with tbe frown-, of war- No' 
an instant of time within four 
ean'ofiea can l>e recalled when 
the rumors of car so simolta- 
neonslv and umver-nlly revrbor- 
sted. 

No grr-a! car in actual prigreB--, 
bun preparations fcr war every- 
where.     Japan    has    voted    iu| 
preparation  for war   her   veil". 
Hassle ber ruble?,   England ber 
pounds   Blotline,     tLo   united 
Slates ber dollars, acd Spain has 
hawked  h-i   depreciated   credit 
on  every  market  to obtain   Ibe 
nieacs and sinews ol war- 

There is war in  Cubs, acd we 
should hove rrade this declaration 
ol truth to Ibo  world long  ago 
and bed tbe powers of the earth 
to know and feel  with absolute 
certainly Hint ibis   country    by 
inspiration, inheritance, and obli- 
gation is ibe ally,  giiaidiav, and 
protector of spffeiit's.'  bomanilr 
aud liberty, certainly on Ibis con- 
tinent.  There is prepsrstlon for 
war  between Ibis   country   ar.d 
Spain.   All Europe is growling at 
each other over a division  of the 
Chinese opoils-   Japan is rasblng 
Uer military loreos to ber Pacific 
coast, England is OVliting nlabdi 
in Central Africa and her  rebell- 
ing tribes in  North    India.   In 
South America Argentina is  pre- 
paring for a cottlict  with  Chile, 
and  in Crete the conditions  of 
Moslems and CliriBliut> are at j- 
thing but quiet- 

TUo spirit cf app ohi nsion ana 
preparation c;viis and enoirolei 

t e globe. Aud if these great 
•iw.rs. by design 01 oomplica- 
tin-, shell be drawn in'« ootlye 
hosiilo sngagementei with Hie 
modern ImproTsd deatrnetive im 
plemenu of varlare, no nan con 
Ion toll tbfl end, Ibo result, rr the 
coufi queues. 
War is 0«r   buslni M,  bUl   10   "Ii   II M 

given 
Toilie  n   Utaafhl    Thai   A» I■ riiiinc 

Bcaven. 
'Ibe (ace of Ibe whole civil'* 'I 

world may be changed. 
All onr accumulated ami Inher- 

ited wealth of letters, learningi 
hisiory. science. iugoui-.ilv- 
genius. . tofOarttOD, discovery, 
progross, civilisation, ami light 
hero and to Ul< eternal iborea 
mav be lost or relegated lo n 
dark ago for ccnluiics. Who can 
(orese«swbo can foretell? Or the 
very preparation and eppearano I 
of war may Bolye tbe great pro* 
bJslM of tho age, by en,aucipnt- 
ing nations and mon from 
dopendetco upon ami Boivitud.' to 
the sordid netali aud making 
them mi.ro icliaul upon their own 
credit and icsoutos, relegating 
his   relic   ol   iia.l'.inuin   to   tbo 

God  of  Ibeso attri- 
tions 

.•.o...wu..uu       .^-« ---- —     m ,|ircCl    eii.,      i I'UI.. .i-      IM    | vnCS 
national aud international Irons- n.,,iour armies aad navies i« war, 
actions,     and    u-heriu:.'   in  the' 
twentieth eeatnrs with the United 
States cf Ibe World  ferinulabd, 
upou Ibat sonL-l aid solemn  and 
sacred    compact   which will be 
approved t n arth and ratified in 
heavi   • 

Halion shall lift no aw rd 
saainat nation. Helthet smll 
they learn nat an» more. 

When  le.irninc   and   ar!.  and 

Mr. Otsejisaao, I am a great 
believer in retributive ioalioa and 
proyideutal iulerveutiou where 
the wc.fare cf tho humau family 
is involved. 

I was bom in a land cursed 
with a ayateei < f ataveaw, which 
H.I> antagonia ie lo the spir.t and 
1. f.i if our Uonstttntion and 
i: ■ itntionci and a-tien we refused .- inn     ivi" i-.^^              — j  

especially    religion,   shall  ui.au ' to smr>i,« der il pt-ueefoliy. iu my 
ties that aball sonke wnr fratri 
cide. 

X.r.    Ci.au a.: .    under Huso 
conditions il mav be statesman- 
ship!     cju^ninuiate    dlolonot 
and    wi a 
prophetic caution to prepare for 
tbo seeming conflict, with thi 
reaeryed, patriotic, ud Ohrl - 
lian hone thai ibo Very prepai i- 
lon n-.ay avert «ar acd oommaud 

abondan - 

e uiv yi ulb I witucs-ied it wiped 
iiw.i,   by   au   issao    of   lire   aud 
Mood, and 1 have lived, aimough 
a poi uai sufferer, to thank God 
and to regard the retribution aa 

tn'ii'-i-ti)        a '. 1    a.i:-i:i'■■••   uiiikin^   our   country 
strong r. richer, aud morv hope- 
ful and happier, 

[read that bathe   fourteenth 
a  1  til!.;n:Ii centuries opprcss- 
lons     f- II     upon   aud    tyranny 
I   gned over the people of Euro- 
pe, and ibe   oppressed  Hod from 
tyi II i.v.    They  were  provide, t- 
ially gnidi d lo a he nu- and refuge 
I. :i beyond tbe sunset-   Their 

Hi •  vit!   was to dedicate  ibis 
country    i"   God   and   liberty. 
T' ey felled ibo foraat and buildtd 
tho country    Tiiu cirtb respond- 
•■■'. to Iboir labors aud tbe popc- 

. multiplied. 
But  with  the    development of 

the oountiy was also developed 
lee sturdy spiri. of independence 
and when oppresuioa came tbe 
s, iii; of T6created ibe formal Ue- 
<•liir.iii.ni cl lu.l. poudenoe, to my 
tuinii and heart on  ibo biightest 
fx that ever beamed upon   ibe 

I moral   world.   Tbis   declaration 
and its emblem cheered the half- 
clad and half-fed heroes at Valley 
Furgo, waved over tbo redoubts 
on But ker Hill, lloaied from tl.e 
masthead  of tbo   Bon   Hcmme 
diehard, kit'ed tho   breez-.'S   of 
victory un the aaiers of V.i i • and 
Clia'ipl.iin, aud waved iu triumph 
OVOI the army of  Brown  ou  the 
ihe iruuioilat field  of Chippewa 
and   OornWAlUS    at    Yorktown 
teariug liberty'senilgo Irom   <ie 
British lion. 

Wa rind in saoied history i!ia% 
when heavy oppression fell upon 
[hi ohildron of Ierael, when they 
were  compelled  "to  make brick 
without bliaw," thrt a lender wis 
raised nn for Ibem.   They were 
given  B pillar ofc'oud  by day 
and  a pillar of  tiro   by   niffbt. 
The sen was caused to opou and 
t> cy passaaupon dry laud, and 
the watel to recede aud destroy 
their pursninrr oppressors.   They 
wore eiven n law of government 
firm amid the lightnings cfSicai. 
When    ll ey    were  hungry    Ibe 
bi avena issued bread, and when 
thirsty   Ihe rocks issued   water. 
llie M.IU   Providei ce, iu his own 
hi::' and nay, cares for tbo slarv- 
ing Cubans    Ho has given this 

, ri dry to llicio as  their prouiis- 
,d  land, ar.d   these  people    a< 
iboir guardians, defenders,  aud 
pr ii torn  aid  ibis has  qeen 
brought ibou! in a  way that we 
wouianol shrink from tho obli- 
gstion and responsibility, if we 
could, aud we oou'd uot, with rat* 
peel, if wo would- 

Mr Chairman, in I his solomn 
.,   : .   aud   an sinus   m Hneut 

ihe Au ai loan in tbe White llouse 
ihouldi ia ha does, oommaud our 
ni qi   liliedsympathy,eCBMajfjoe, 
ami   approval    Divided   ns  we 
may be   politically* racially,  or 

illy,  at  Ibo  water's odge 
«i are oi ■ and our uuity i«ro- 
prsaeutod by that emblem; and 
our President and Communder- 
l, -Chief—hie policy shall be our, 
policy) bis Mttlemeel or action 
aball bo otiis also, 

lie bus carried with   bim  to 

pi ace. Jr. I are wu i r 
ly, with deliberation for defense. 
yea for ai greasion, whi n inffe*ii g 
hnmaniiy e,n Ibis contiuml 
kindling tho torches of liberty in 
Cuba, until hi r shores aball be a 
c-iii'.iuncnscircl-.r cf ligiit, cie.t'- 
iug that boaUUtui cir lei in the 
s intb Atlantic, that shall increase 
it, am as i: broaden?, untilit 
bears in the music of its waves 
tbia joyous news to every rhore 
>f cirilizition. 

ni, grim-yisagi & aud dec. 
tructive. is a relic of barbarism, 
and abould be avoided, if possi- 
ble, in Ihe interest ol Christian 

and civilisation and their 
benign blessings. The brave, 
••. morable Amerioaua and the! 
valuable sinews that »•■ wouldI 
have to employ and eaoiific in 
deetructive war we need to bus- 
bud and employ in tis-'iitiu^' the 
battles of peace, whose victories 
are ns renowned an those of 
war. 

Wc nee.-, employ them to bring 
moro comlorls to American 
homes, in enlightening the mine 
Ohiistiaolaing the heart.-, and 
betterinc the condition of Ameii- 
can mn-ses. We need employ 
Ihete in slill further developing 
nnd enriching our nln ady mar- 
velouily great oonnrty, in enten '- 
inir our  commerce  ou   land   and 
sea, in eonstruoting our great 
inland waterwayr, in building the 
Kioaragua Oaoal, connecling us 
with the Orient, and other great 
projects made possible by Ami ii 
can genius mid enteri vise. D. - 
■liable as all of tbess maj be aud 
are, yet, if ui ed he, we  would 
make one ar.d all of II.era a willing 
»aerinco uprn the alter of starv- 
ing bumanitv and  liberty- 

Mr. Cbal-man, i would ieem in 
this daj  <f  liuhi   aud  Christian 
reason  Ibat     all    Internationa' 
difference i oi old and  abould I <■ 
arbitrated'    if  onr quarrel, so 
jus', as rekoow and   feel   u   lo 
be, was with any other nation i" 
ibo world, we might indulge the 
I,, r i fi :   i   peaeelul eet.lercent, 
giving adequate actual indemntts 
f,,r   the Meine, immediate  and 
snbatantial relict to Ibe atari 
Cubans   a id   Independonoe  to 
Cuba upon just   and bonoi ibl 
terms.    Bui a history ol the  rise 
nnd fal! of Spain, with ber luvarl- 
able reoovd of eruelty, of pen «..- 
tioni bigotry,    ol    tyranny, ol 
hoatiliu   to every bentimeni ol 
humau freedom, common joatieei 
aud enlightenment, lorbidsus to 
i ilnh.'o iii tho hope ol this happy 
solu'ion.   Tho slavery lo  wbiol sou'ion.     llie  siaverv 10   wuioi         ■— - — -.    -—   -- 
Spam doomed its subjects iu Ibe fr»JW loohwoh, to private aud 
West* ni Bemlspbere was nol I' ffi«<»l relation in Ule hj, secrota 
mor,-cruel   tl.au  its oppression and miwneAUitiM ol_tbe crisis. 
of tin- people ol Holland or its 
own people at home- 

Allorall,ii may be Divine de- 
ngn and retributive justice Ibal 
has brought thll proud, tyranni- 
c.il, long-elnning natlMi lo judg. 
uient, to oonlronl the Repnbllo 
cl llbertv, equality, justice, aud 
civiVz lion, where the wage, thi 
i,:.tic is the triumph if jaathw, 
truth, liberty, humanity. 

Ho In.- demeaned hl-well with 
Christian path nee, fortitude, and 
oonsammste titutosraanhbip. so 
as to receive tbo approval of his 
pocnlo aud Ihe respott aud ad- 
liumtiou of tbe ciyilizod world. 
Wu OU trust bun to dovolop his 
0W11 policy; that policy we are 
•uro Will OS o humane, liberty- 
l.iMug, broad Amerioan policy, 
»ucii na all Christendom will ap< 
platul and approve. 

ivr* TTVTT' 
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WASHINGTON 1 1 I I M-'. 

Finm ourFegules <orre*pcn(ier.t.) 
Washington, April 1st 9$. 

Haul  down  the b'.cod-stained   villon 

ra"— 

Spain's evt r-trcacherous flag ; 

VTe lire ready, and we're rigLl ; 
And, by the  eternal,  v,Vre  m inf.   to 

right! 

Tlic evens of this  week hav,.   in- 

spired   CongrefS   ailh  the    saMl    .1 

*76,  and   this  spirit     compelled   Mr 

McKinler to beg Congress lor   a little 

more tiaie in order  thai  he   mijlit as- 

certain   whether   Spaiu   would   ate pt 

his hut preposition—onethu! 

never have nu.-Ie—:o s-11 Cub' i»i tin 

insuruenis and   to rffwfjnfan   III  lad - 

pind-'^ee, and humid-d i.'/ar  I   id   so 

far ns to make  linn   publuly   pi 

that the Ilou-e   nould  be  alkwcd   to 

»ote on the I'ub in  ipcorioa—alter  In 

knew that trhnut   71   Repablieai 

decidi d to vole with Iba  1>. ■ 
II Ml lets   him  should   le  :.ti .i ; t    lo 

prevent action. 

Resolutions gah re lor reoogniii n . I 

Cubun independence, for  forcible   in- 

de|ierdtnc, for forcible   iui,-..i.i 

and IT a  Btralgbt*eot  dialers 

w;ir against Srmin —tl;o beottbi 

ul:—bafobean  oSerao' in ibe  Hoese 

and   Senate Ibis  wick, mid   rid   h. 

speeches cliarging  tin    peaer-al 

price crowd wilh loving the i-i/ie open 

their ddl.tr's tcore than the eagl*? upon 

the r llag  ! ave   been  made.  a::d  .ii v 

day Congress may declare war   .gab -; 

>pair. or take other action iltal will h 

rqi.iviilci t.    Nothing but the  b gging 

?l Mr. MeKin!ey has prevented   thai 

action, and i otbiiy.  but   tli     red 

tion cl the independtilee   it   I" .: 

Spain, which nobody tut Mr.   McK B- 

ley even pretmds In ixjiet,  ex.   pre. 

vent it irueh longer.    Mr.  M.K.-; v 

has been giv-n un-i! the  li,.-t   ol   i, s 

week.   The Ki-puMicniis want t  ntake 

p.ir.v capital cut of wl ;,t is   dot • .1 

lull: t reason sustained Car :i . I 

when    he    declared    Beprasen.ative 

Italley to bfl out or^er when he t tl-.r i 

a resolution declaring Cuba IMO as :. 

personal privilege. 

It is not surprising that Cutigrces 

shoulJ be in a w.ir-likc BCOd. Tl e 

Uuino report made it plain tL:.t oar 

battleship was Mown up by Spaniards; 

the stcck speculation on inside i: for- 

million of socalled pence •egotiatiors 

with S[«in, that speculators Bre*e i: - 

formed in advene; of Con^r,.;s v lial 

the adiUuistration was doing, and too 

-i.i ting ct aaotber Heel ol Spaaisli 

war-ship* lor Cuba, that Spain w:.- 

merely playing lor lime to get in a pi. 

fition to strike us a disastrous blow. 

The House by u vote ot 132 to 11 • 

decided Unit u cl.im of u loyi-1 dlizea 

ot the U. S. agui.ist Ihe governnii .: ' 

lost ill validity when willed to a imui- 

b r if the funiily of a man who lough| 

on the Southern side in the civil war. 

The particular claim upon whieli tin- 

vote was taken was contained in a bill 

that hns about -"0 claims ol loyal it- 

»ens of ihe South lor Tartans thing- 

supplied lo »he Union tro<ips -luri :g 

the war. It was made by lb- bein of 

the widow ol Gen 1{. K. Ler, who he , 

inherited the claim Irouj .Mrs V?. || 

Vltzhugii, n notoriously loyal «-,-,,,_ 

Ironi whose lar.n in Falrta* (-..„■,,„ 

Va., DM Union troops had ti'mn ld[t - 

000 cords ol timber. 

The eulogy of Senato- Tili„ui„ „., 

his late Colleague, S-uator ICar'.e, .,1 

South Carolinn. was, owing |g i;,.. , . 

ialions ol the two meu dnriufl n art ..: 

rivalry in State polili.-s, cue ol the 

■toM reinarlinble evet dellvcrod In 

Congress. 

Ill-; 
he 

failed to do so the history ol ihe lame 

and virlues cl Gen. Karl; would 

lack the important testimony that I., 

■lone could give, nnd added that while 

hia might not be the bljheM Irlbati 

that could be paid, none could bt m re 

tineere und heartfelt. 

Mr. MiKinley feels the Mcd el I 

tuitlaiy of State who knows iuor> 

i.iierDaiiiuial law a0d diplomacy lliun 

di ea his Iriend Judge Day or bllMl I). 

He led to limp' Smalor Darll 

el.nirninn ol Ihe Seiuile ClWllItt1 in 

Foreign Relations, inlo fteeptirg |be 

place, but it wouldn't wmk, ami bl is 

now woiking on ez-Senalor Kilrnumls 

ol V'crmonf, who has been ree Bt'y 

acting in an advisory enpucily t:> blat, 

with tho eaoie otiject in vie r. Kd- 

muuds has ability ol the H|MM order, 

bui 11 his been a curportion lawyer 

for so lenji thil his patrioiwiu may be» 

little Irust-iainfd, like that it others 

wliu ar»- IWOOUMII d as advisers by Mr. 

MeKinl/y. Thise things point to the 

caily exit ol peer old John Sherman 

Iron ii 1 li. Ufo, in which he has since 

the advin*. al this administration 'xvn 

compdhd 10 play n dummy part. 

In Ihe midst of the prevailing ex- 

citeneit ihe people ol Wa»h:ngun 

bate u.■itiier lorgotten nor neglected to 

: it wrv id honor to their iutrepid 

I. How-tow!.*:! un, Cupt. C. D. Sigsbee 

late Coiuinandir ol the battleship 

Uftlce, wbftM name is now a world 

wile ; noiiyni for bravery and coolness. 

Capt Sig-ke's hoiu" is ill Waslnuglop. 

and l.is wile and eh'.ldren are not 

prouder ol him t an ail other Vakha 

ingtoniant are. The National Geo- 

eral bif Bocfoty el which he is a uiem- 

bcTi i.- atrarj|dag -i public reception :n 

i nor which priimises lo surpass 

nmii.ing •: the kind In Id in Washing- 

ton for a long tiiu*'. 

The nsoluriou providing lor the 

r .■ ignitfoa il Cuban independence. 

i . : ■' Interreatitwi by the Fi.ited 

Stal - . • ih.v, Spaimsh soldiers out ol 

C i, and appropriatfol $400,000 for 

i.   r li.t   I noL-euBbataata,wbwb waa 

, :'.  i    ; ... ihe Senate by Alhll   ol   Ni- 

.  . .Hid in the  House by llii!. <l 

:      : , \-   i t:'.- ri*ult   ol   a  j iut 

c   i I'lv-' of ilie  Popwllata  in   Con* 

,••.-. and riprraewfa their positiui. 

Viiiiv.it is a told da* wLeu 
the tortueru specular irets lelt 
A   Lomlrn     ipMia]     e.iya   that 

SfATE NEWS. 

Kvingelist Hie is holdinira m ning 

in  .Vewbern. 

The Prog:-** .-ays l'-e colored peo- 

ple cf Wa-hingion are organizing a 

comi'iny with the view ol going in the 

serv:ce in case there is war with Spain. 

The Governor has decided not to in- 

t'srltTc further with the death sentence 

of the negro Evans, the Ivoekingham 

rapist, which has been under cousidera- 

t'on lor three months and several re- 

spites has been given. Evans will be 

executed. 

FARADAY'S ANCESTRY. 

II PTOTM Acrrptnbl* to I lir Srulllte Fng- 
llsh  I IM- .  Crust. 

With a si^-li of relief our English 

contemporaiies announce tho result 
of the investigation into the ances- 

tral history of Michael Faraiday. 

Dismay and consternation were 
plainly visihle everywhere when tho 
insinuation was made recently that 
tho family of the famous scientist 
occupied a humble placet iu the low- 
er walks of lite. The "nice people" 
who had l>ccn udmirin^r the irouius 
of Faraday were horrified at the 
thought that uuioug his progenitor* 
was a common "day laborer." This 
iiuurosniciu is now corrected, and Joy 
nud gladness till the hearts of tho 
fraternity on tho other side. 

A representative of the family, 
"John W. Faraday of Hnyle, Corn- 
wall," furnishes the information 
that "one Robert Faraday married 
Elizabeth lit an, the owner of Clap- 
hum Wood Ball, in Yorkshire. This 

SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES 

On Monday May 2nd, 1888, btferc Ihe Court Hout$ door in Iht town 
of Greenville, I u.U sell the following tracts of land to latitfy the taxes 
due thereon for the year IS97, complianee with section 51 of the Mac hinery 
Act, lau', of 1897. W. H, HARIrtGTOlt, 

Sherif Pitt Cotnty. 

BEAVER DAM TOWN SHIP. 
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JUST FOR FUN. 

A white he itun told mrkes a bhvcli 

•toiy. 

A South am t bailer announces 

••snmm-r styles in thatched root for 
men." 

"1 ain't no bargain svle," remarked 

the bad boy merging Iron the paotry* 

"but there's a perfect j>uu inside m>.' 

Mrs Jones—"What! di-eharged 

your servant girl I Couldn't cook, eh':" 

Mcvrthur. I'lias. tor wile, 
Nobles. Absalom and K 
Triup, W II 
Wilks. Mark 

■ 
e 
3 
& 

500 
40 
SO 
■f 

...    ,       ...     ,.    ,   lo... . _  _.,   ball, It is said, was of some heuutv. efforti ol the I nted BUM iiatai j ,Dd of „ „,vK ,.Cli]iar u> , ~ "g 
ft'.tiu-Ues to buy pnus aoroai i „, tLe rouu,rv: architecturally, it 
h v. tailed, 'ars->'y beeant* op- j was very effe- tive. Robert Faraday 
tioni  i  l llio stock not   bought up | was the great scientist's gruudfath- 
IIVEUIOIUU jroT--rauiJn:s have 
been s-. cured b] Am-, rieau -c|i5cu- 
I The a taobs Bay  that the 
Euroj can Gnus wore disposed to 
oe 'i fairly lud not raise p ices, 
bn! Iil o I'nt'e 1 St'ttos Goveruuient 
thov add, "has been bled by the 
rapacity of its own inonoy-aaakiie 
citiz.'us." 

A'j.l this class of speculators 
nay be depended n;on iu ease 
of war lo bleed the American 
pec pie. - Richmond Dispatch- 

C.votnor Black, of New York, 
. .-.gi id a bib to prohibit ihe 

sale cl liqaor iu department 
Bti c ■ It is clear that the dis- 
pauiog of wet goods in dry 
goods establishments would be 
inappropriate, even though not 
fo; btddoa by law. 

Bleciotti Garjbaldi, of Italy, 
takes ouongh interest in Ciba to 
offer to send 4o,"00 Qaribaldiang 
lo Cuba, if the United States will 
pay espuusos. Nothius rickely 
alion' I hat—Wilmtugton S'ar. 

"rveenvuie AarKet. 
„ re.te.I by •?. M. fl^hllltz. 
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er. bis own father, Barnabas, being 
bom at the hall." It is explained 
that he was one of n lurgo family, 
the members of which had to shift 
for themselves when they left'the 
parental alunie, but particularly em 
pbutic is the statement thnt "in no 
lustauco was their condition iu life 
anything approaohtDg that of n 'day 
laborer,' a class of men whose po- 
sition at that period was jioeidiarly 
miserable and degraded." 

Faraday's father w-as vevger and 
sexton of the village church, leader 
of the choir uud a shoemaker by 
trade. Faraday's uucle was the owu- 
er of a neighboring quarry and em- 
ployed a numl*r of "day laborer,,' 
and "was noted for bis kiudne-s^ to 
bis employees." Faraday's father, 
James, funned an attaeb'jient for 
Margaret Ilastwell, wlir,s0 'fmber 
was it farmer and also „i, ,m]iloycr 
of day laborers." He was averse to 
the match, being umbitious for bis 
daughter to inatry soino oue who 
had more cash tliuii a youth who 
came from Clapham Wood Ball was 
hkely to have. It is al.-., (aid that 
James "followed the lulling of a 
blacksmith" in London, and ever 
tually married Margaret and 
her to I.*'Ml LI. where ho 
light his own buttle, and ' 
another    found    it 
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Spanish Invasion o," Tciaa. 

San Antonio, Tea., March 31.—It 

was learned todsy that the plot among 

the Spaniards ol Mexico lo invade Tax- 

as is much 'argar. than was supposed. 

Information has been obtained froa 

Joaquin Marti, and througt documents 

found on his person when arrested, that 

HH niea had enlisted in a   filibustering 
regiment, and that they were expressly 
bound by oath to meet al a   readezous 
near San Antonio on the day following 
the expected declaration of war. 

Dr. Jose  Garcia,   another   Spanish 
Mr*. l.io.n-'-ttorse than that.    She(|,ad_r „, ,he m„emMt   „„ ££   „. 

thought she could." tested. 

Kill—"Miss Ravinlux is simply  dy. 

nig to catch   that   nca   young   mau." 

l; ...—"That's just what she's   doiug. 

She heard he prefeired blondes." 

"You seem unusually intci-osled iu 

Ihe war ne» s." "Yes ; 1 am," replied 

the bon yjtant; "if they get to firing oil 

torpedoes and mines in tho Delaware 

they'll simply ruin the shad.*' 

"I played pokic 1-st night," said 
Clubly. "You Diean poker, d >n I you?" 
"Well, I 11 iv- J poker li.-. at the club, 
but when 1 got nomc my wile lu.d - the 
club n i.d played |s>ker to my |K>kee." 

Don't mind the lolks who 
Say "Laugh and prow fit." 

For as sure as you do. 
You'll, iu linn, 1'   lau^l.cd at. 

10 CUBE A COM> IM ONE OAT, 
Sake Laxative liumi i 1,1 ii:, -.r Tub 

eta,   A'l Drugglst3 refund the   money 
I It fails ••> «>.ure. 

Corn 
responds readily to proper fer- 

tilization. 

Larger crops, fuller ears and 

larger grain are sure to result 

from a liberal use of fortilizen 

containing at least 7% actual 

Potash 
Our books are free to farmers. 
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like many 
.oird   enough 

Michael searlier j' ,        r  . 
,        '   ar«nr< ilescribed 

as a strugKlc af 
,,,   , **, .      ..Hist poverty. 
All of wh-   ,    • ... 

i li  is very interesting, 
y worth tho fuss that Las 

aiade about   it.    However, il 
•ef .       ..  if 

bin uoiirc* 
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We lbo have in slo<:k Sugar, BotU 
' liiesc. i aimed tionds.Siiiifr.vyr.-iniili'a 
Piper and Hags and many other things 
to i..i m. roiis to mention. Send us you- 
on., r >. -Mull orders receive prompt at- tention, ,■-»- 
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TO-DAY'S MARKETS. 

As R'toried by 

SPEIGHT & CO. 
Cotton Buyers. 

Greenville. N. C. 
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l.angley, Acy 
Lewis. Kdna. heirs 
Moore, Oliver 
Parker, Mary I 
House, Mrs M A 
Heaves, Ucnry 
Sermons. Matuesr, h;lrs 
Siifcg, 1 A 
Williajiis. E (J 
White, Benjamin 

10 
62 
75 

a 
620 
320 

i 
60 

450 
130 

100 
2«9 

75 

25 
520 

40 

30 0 
3000 
400 

1000 
400 

90      3 80 

400 I 5 07 
82 

2 80 
50 

3 N 
12 17 
3 83 
2 2) 
548 
2 31 
5 73 
1 15 

20 00 
20 00 

6 4* 
3 18 

63 
2 bl 

77 
31 
24 

13 33 
2 67 
4 30 

N 
I 41) 
8 01 
6 13 
■1 00 

500 
152* 
StiO 

403 
150 

1 50 
75 

100 
108 
4) 
30 

500 
60 

250 
400 ::. 

70»5 77 
70 1 52 
70 3 50 
70 1 20 
70 4 53 
70 12 87 
70 1 63 
70 2 9J 
70 6 18 
70   3 01 
70 6 41 
71 1 85 
70 20 70 
70 20 70 
70 6 15 
70 3 88 
70 1 33 
70 3 60 
70 1 47 
70 1 01 
70 04 
TO 11 03 
70 3 37 
70  4 70 

1 03 
3 10 
8 71 
6 83 
2 80 

PACTOLVS TOWNSHIP. 
Woolen, llcdmon 
Wonten, Abram, ads '06       1150 

SWIFT CREEK TOWNSHIP. 

8 Si   70   9 65 

5J0 
160 

808       JO 78 
1   «0 

COTT.IJI 

May 
July 
AII.'II<I. 

0| enlog 
.1.00 
CM 
.-..98 

Noon, 

C.OO 
r.to 

Close. 

5.95 

COO 

Brooks, S W 
Bryant, Church 
Cox, John M 
Colin, A. agent I-. P   i: 
Corey, W L F 
Daniel. Jordan 
Gardner, Best 
iicllcn, J F 
Harding ,fc ll.udlnt I 
l.oiigliinghouse, H   V 
May, Ida 
Pitman, Han I 
flukes heirs. .1 W A Hen giisrdian 
Siiilih, Kate B 

If any wh+lSe nor. >et appear above  have   reciepts for their taxes Id 
them prtsen\ tne tamt at once and advertisement will he stopped. 

140 180 
16 30 

ioj 47 
395 1200 
MM 2000 
137 800 

'114 450 
100 030 
100 200 
100 (T5 

500 
140 

7 in 
2 11 
1 86 

,0 
21 

9 25 
10 01 
800 
450 
4x0 

50 
3 50 

3 1* 
7 89 
4 21 
2 66 

90 
97 

»05 
70 I0 71 
70 8 70 
70 6 20 
70 4 90 
70 120 
70   3 20 

Opening 

MI 

M IIS. r 

May 
PORK 

Ms. 
Run. 

May 

LIVKIITOOL sriirs. 

OloM 
321 

CIIICAOO. 

Opnrioa>   No;i 
IM toa 

'lone 
■Qiii. I. 

Tiose 
IOJ 

'.'C2J 

507^ 

OCO 

ORIGINAL OBSER\,'*'«"'ON8' 

Mude by Orange Va., »")bacrver 

Half a loaf is belter than no meatiou. 

Iu a poor musician who  can *t   blow 
bis own horn. 

TM Uod slops to quarrel orer  es^eds 

ulO 

we should not. 

To DM a lam|i|.oat or a lence. a Sows 
•if 5  awlnl tijht or want oi sense. 

The "liu^ci ol aeon" is always po "•»• 
.".'.-;   ed at you if it be* n diamond nag on   f- 

The geas that pass in the night are 
the ones that will put the Spanish to 
flight. 

The vnore a person lias of lnhentei 
or mil in •■! dishonesty the easier dois Ye 
believe evil reports. 

"Nsrvi'us Girf' wants lo know hov 
to cur- "a l.eklan sensation about tb 
face." Got him to shave oft his mom- 
tsche. 

Chairuisn ol the Railroad   Cemmif- 
»ion L. C. Caldwell h is  tendeuJ   hi 
resisnutiun to ' -m -rnoi- Russell. 

GKEENVilXfa, N. C 
Represents Only rirst Class omp-iltei- 

PoUeles 111 the Mutual Benellt Life IsWHMsM Company, of Newirk, N. J., 
a specialty. 

This Company offers the following alvannije" no! combmodin tli- pjlicies 
ol any other company: 

Large Annual Dlvidonds.wiil.hm-iy be atsdlaOasb Bed istionof Promiaost 
or applied to the purchase of paid up participating lasalMM p lyable with the 
Policy. 

Equitable Surrenders Values which are indorsed oa the Polioy, so thtt tbs 
Insured can stop paying Premium* without lossby forfeiture. 

A Liberal Cash Surrender Value. 
Extended Insurance in the full amonnt ot the Policy for as long a periid as 

the value of the Policy will pay for at low term rates. 
A Paid up Policy tor a reduced amount. 
Cash Loans are mads up to the Cash Surrender Valuo when a sttlifaCory 

assignment of the Policy Is mod,, as oollater*! accurllv 
If the Insured forgets to pay a Premium on the diyit Is duo, his hnurance 

B Continued in force by the Company without acliou on his part, 
Tollclet arc Incontestable after the Second Year. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
 and tLe celebrated  

Eagle Brand Pine Shoes 
Call and see them.All are invited to inspect 

my stock aDd lean; the low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 

S. ..,wu  wtviB 
We are now taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 
Flues ready tor delivery now. 

We do   all kinds of repairing.   Bicycle3 

repaired promptly. 

SEPENDER&CO 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

J R.OOREY 
D W.liEE .OtAXU !■- 

DEALEE IN  

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
OREESVILLE, N' O 

l'iosh goods kept conslautly on 
liiiml-    Coootry produce   lough 
and eold.   A trial   will  COD     e 
on. 

i# w> m§9M 

'M COLLARS 
A General;"* lineot Horse 

Millinery. 

Aisoa nice line of 
Groceries. 

I can now be found tin 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown. 

ome to see 

1 
: i«! 

*m -tlll-Pr" ■ n 

Shoes   Shoes 

Perfect Fitting 

Perl ect Shape 

Trimmed Well 

Made Well 

At Popular Prices 

STYLEtMATERLVL 

AND   FINISH 

RIGHT. 

s^sssjawaesajaajwssaesai 

Dutchess 
Trousers 

Etrcry pair mrraated, and . 
sold under the famous Money 
Guarantee.    Durability,   Fit ' 
and  Workmanship — all   of ' 
the best.    Try a pair. 

Ht I»f I MM.     II ler t Ms. 

s%ssVs»asSas>»>ssJbsJs3si>sll J 

WARRANTY, 
You may buy a pair of Dutchess Trousers at 

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $+.00 or $5.00 
-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^■^■^■■■n^^^^^BfK[Xfii>~4awEflp»r^sH 

and wear them two months. For every sus- 
pender button that comes off we will pay you 
tan cents. If they rip at tne waistband we 
will pay you ntty cents. If they rip in the seat 
or elsewhere we will pay you one dollar, or 
{rive you a new pair. 

Best in the World. Try a Pair. 

Frank Wilson. 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Reflections. 

rill U3HA1-, MAUCII 31. 

The yesr is one-toartli none. 

Fine sesson for setting out plants in 
(lift garden. 

The cool north wind makes people 
I'-sr for the salcty of Ihe Iruit. 

Mr. Jesse Cnnnon hss been appoint- 
ed Public Administrator for Pitt coun- 
*Ji 

Msny people car they never saw 

pear tries so lull ol bloi'ms as they arc 

this snsion. 

They keep rolling in—new spring 

goeds. Out- nuTt-liinits luive elegant 

Mucks snd they tell yon ubout them   in 
'I in Hrri.Kc urn. 

There is hut one capital case tor trial 
at April court, the colored man, Waters, 
who Mm ill Win i in.'.ui   ru-. n'ly   cap- 
tured in Florida. 

mum, AIUIL 1. 

Apiil. 

Fourih Month. 

Corn planting time is nearly here. 

Tlmi is a dandy swing in Ironi c' 

Jim Starkey's. 

This month gives us five Fridays 

snd Use Sslurday. 

There 'as no joke about April stall- 

ing in wilh some cool wealbtr. 

Tho noon .rnln has got to coming in 

two limn- nr more lute the lust few 

days. 

Large quantities of pesnuta have 

been shipped from here by sti amer the 

past werlt 

We bad no frost here this ..lorning, 

tin wind and clouds last night keeping 

II ofl. 

Somrhody is accusing that display ol 

strsw Dais in Munford's window ct 

making the, weather turn cold. 

City tax collector, II. Sheppard, las 

his delinquent tax list alioul ready for 

publicalkn. This is the last day nl 

grace Ihe delinquents can get. 

SATIKDAV, APRIL 1. 

Yiu can hel rtady lor war. 

Prttly enough wealher today. 

CHEAP—8 Dossn KayH lor £5o at 
S. M. Schulta, 

Tin war exeitctaeot In j be in all the 
talk on tne streets today. 

Yon will lind the delinquent tax list 
advertised in another colninc. 

Tho negro Evans wns hanged at 
Itockingham Friday morning. He pre- 
tested his innocence- to the last. 

The Deniociatic executivecominillce 
cf the county and the several township 
committees held a joint conference here 
this afternoon. 

There 'A'US Irost th>s morning, but it 
is thought not enough to do inntirial 
dauiago in this section. 

Warning to Delinquents 

The" I'hysici lO'l BlaaH list tor   1'ill 
county is undergoing revision, and lh,s 
is to give nutice to all delincjINOM tliui 
if their accounts are uot settled by 'lit 
loth of Apiil their uanii-s will uppeur 
on the black list. 

Marriage Linm-i, 

Thu Regijter of  Deeds   ISM d   only 
three nisrnagc licenses lust «e>. 

wuira. 
John W.  Madry and Wary   Uigl.- 

sraith. 
U. It. Whitehurst and S.u u'n BollUH, 

CoLOIti.1'. 

John J. l.i   i:. iu, I Ljvii.i.i Wilkins. 

Troublesome Tetter 
Suffered for Yoara nnd Could Find 

No Curo Until Hood'.. Bnrtapa* 

rilla was Trlod- Scrofula Cured. 

"I tolfered with tt-ttrr on one of my 
Un.be Ju-t above tbo ankle. I trlod a 
(rest many rt'invdicn, but nothing did mo 
any good. The dtsooro waa very troublo- 
•ome (or l'i or 13 pan. In the spring 
I b-ifin Inatiiijf HtMHi'a HarupariUa 
and after taking scviml tKiUleo of tbfi 
mi-i i- im', I was »■-■! ::-■•-1" cured. Hood's 
Barsapartlla also lurrcacittl my weight." 
F. P. HEOIBTKB, Btatcsboru, Ueorgla. 
"When my boy was three months old 

he broke cut with eruptions. He was 
'reeled by a j>hy»!«'Un and the eruptions 
would lu-il bei ' aeJd bremk nut again. 
\Vt- re.ul.i.J to»[i • hlin Huvd'aSanapt- 
rill' IIi - v\bcn he bail takeu two bottles 
ha was cund. Da '< « hud no trouble 
withscrofulsslnv-;, I»it sipsVMlUf ML" 
Jou.s H. Burrii, Bbady Sprlof, W, Va. 

READY FOR WAR 

Sonic Not F:«liters hut AH Ipst 
ilur,iu with Cuba 

T!H'i;6l'AT, k vl;   II   31. 

J. \\. Wiggins went up tie road tUi» 

morning. 

11. C (.'"i.i. went to Uountrtrs 

Wedii'-.-dHy svenia;- 

I):-|i'.t AH OTf*ey C If. Htrmird 

went to AaleigLi l«4ajrfl 

.1. M, Hurt Mid A.IC wtnt (o Scoi- 

lauJ Neck ibis mo1 ni:»a to ^{H-nd ihe 

day. 

Suhlurd C'liiiBtfUMi, of \Vil.-*on, mho 

bu» been visitm^ r.iaiivis Ltru, return- 

ed home lodjiy. 

Htll'Ar. Al'KIL 1. 

J. A. Dwree wew is Ueiliei today 

J. S. Norman km relumed ttOfj 
Baltimore. 

W. || L»Aff. ut KnriHville, w»8 in 
town IUJHV. 

?>. H. Albotl. »l Kinston, OeBM OTCf 
il.i:i ti'orninv*. 

J W. \Vii*;'ins retaratd to UTag' - 
iit^to:< ilifj moralus* 

II. li. Liiii!, oust in Iruu. WaaUog* 
IM Tlivnday gvcaiiig. 

.Mis. %V. li. IsMft gi Fst.uivill.-. i- 

riallisg Mil, K. A. Moye, Jr. 

UlatMl 1-oiie Dunk'l nnd Laura 

beaitll wtnt l-» r.nmcle txluy. 

Ul*. K. It. Htgej und cbi.'drtn went 

Iu RootlaDJ Netk lodiiy l-j yi'i; idn- 

ti'« n. 

■VIM Vvi KlaangaBi ol Wcgc Greti - 
villo, is npfinliitjr n I,w (lays wiili   Miss 

Uattifl Smith. 

M. \\. WbrdbFf and P. C. Uftrdlog 
went io Qrifton lii?*i  niriit  ou  legal 
bu>in» »* uiiJ returned tb*i rooming 

SAIl'liPATf Al'KIL 2. 

Al.. II Warron went to Wilson tot'ay. 

Hr, II. Grimei kit this mcriiing (or 

Bilelgn. 

H. F. Tyso., retarned Friday eves* 

iii^: from Italtiuiure. 

lbs. J. N. Hatt rcUrned froa Soot- 
liin'd Neck Frida/ eveuing. 

il. Wi Wbtdbao Vgut to Kin&ion 

last night and returned this inuroiii;-, 

II. P. Harding came ove- from Or- 

mondsville Friday « vtning to apend to- 

day am\ fSuniay lit home- 

W. S. Atkina lelt ihU moruiug for 

1'actcluft to And a place to hidv out oi 

reach ot the war. 

Ucv. E. D. Biowu canje over from 

K" -:<in thii morning, lie will preach 

ut Falkland toniarrow. 

K, 15. Higjjs lelt this morning for 

Scotlgud Xeca. From there he will 

probably take a western trip. 

U'. II. Kicks returned Friday evcii- 

ing from the uortlieru uiurkeU to pur- 

cbaM new ^uo<ts lor Kicks 6* I -1;. 

Xarly Vegctublcs. 

TliK BsWOTOS •■ iiid'ble'I tu .^'r. 

J. J. Kva: « for ibe lir?t radi>lit") ul t!.» 

M-as-.r. lie b.ou^ht us ttoue i :.u: - '.. / 

eveeiug and they en r-. line fi»r tfcg uasff 

ol fOtf. 

Spain Sjiys Will Fight 1-irat. 

Londou, March 31 —A cu'-k^r.n. 

tioni Madiil today g|gig| (but SflOUl 

hai decided to grant ..utuiiomy Iv Cg- 

ba similar to iltal giaiit I lo t-anada 

by (iii.it Jlfitain, that beiag lUe liiuit- 

DfjIfM they wil. grant al "lute inJt- 

pi'iidei'C.- tu Cuba they will li^bt Amer- 

ica. 

IMKII.lt H N IS. 
ALL   NHOOTIATION^   WITH 

SPAIN   ENDED. 

Crisis Will be Kcaclicd Monday. 
Wuudfurd and Leo Called Home. 

Spanish Flotilla to be In- 
tercepted.   State Guard 

Will Mobilln at 
Raleinh 

Keeps Dillj J.ilhiilj;. 

Friday was set us the tisae(orSpain 

to ir.aki' a final UIISHIT t., the diiiiai<I 

oi tin- United SiaUs tu gnat  asMotalc 

lieeduin to Culi.i. but   tits    li'ivs    t:i:l 

n in a iruin Waabtagtos istlial Instead 

a Daakln( tbs name .   am h ■   „>!   i 

to bo given until April IJ.Ii to do 

i'liis in. mil. il.iii tSoain i j >: iMlidnlli-. 

iug iu ti t tiau lo in.i li i |,r. i„ ;,- 

ficn lor v.ar all I to g i Lei tcrp-Je 

lloiilla station d :;s *!•• ■« -:-i:. Tli n 

sb« is goiajj t-.. b. s;.-.-) i. cujb Iu L'u- 
!•!•' Sain. 

Xliu Maine court of enquiry gave us 

lb) bolloiii I... i n iii regard to tbe disas- 

ter. Now lit American atreugtn come 

out on ton in a wrestle with Spain. 

Ill niusele blips u. win the Ight' 

tis good old cheese it,..: ; u . al mite. 

t:s eusb tbat keei.8 us out ol debt, 'tis 

clmek lh il [iut us tliiougli, you bet.   I! 

II you luvr deculi d lo try Hood'. Ham- 

old town today. ,k(, >,,., i „,„ m j ,-      tield by .11 
oroltUM. Kios|i,.UloH6, 

. Press Dispatlicvs. 

Ttu BSWUKITOB ba. plaoad aa <r- 
der for Ihe afternoon |ircss dbpalcAts 
and ixpeets lo bti furnUdiing llii'iu to it 

renters veiy soon. Meru will be said 

all nr ibis line later. In the mcanliiiu- 

sc Uope i.i iy one W'ill feel inteusled 

in belpinir us extend the patronage " 

Tai l!i.ri i ,■ ii.u and in tlml way en- 

able us to give il.' in a paper tbat nil. 

have the news uud serve tbeir cuinuiuni- 

ly well.    Evoiybody belli us ib thai. 

II .-.I i OK FUN- 

IS tins S|;aiiUli war to be   i n A|iiil 

Kuol joke, alter all ? 

Sound  travels slowly.    The   Alui. 

was blown up over u month   "go,   uud 

the report has only reached us. 

Hoax—"1 wonder wbut mud" Ibe 

March hare mad?" Joax—"I'lobnbly 

our-wi.rked us an Iv.isler cmbl. n>." 

llohsni—"Youi.g Sspbead seems lo 

side with the Spunisb." V» Uffsj— 

"Vis. Killow-leellnu. Cigarettes, )ou 

know." 

*■ The iliili-raure between  a   ; I..K •   ul 

Sehuylkill water and  it   tailor's   bi 

says the  .Mm aj mil.   I'liilesopher,   "is 

simply lliat tbe water will settle.   Iticll 

il U's allowed to stand." 

"Dm lit.le heart I"    I crii d.     Vel she 

Hid uul sj much as blush ; 

for sbo was dealing, in.il, you see, 

1 I.■ i-i-.l lo till a Hush. 

Tliey Way it rt'orks 

A lllirehie I lind. lash . n I jattl*  .-,." 

auto i ui peopl fiinl • i.i or • ll - 
wli.r<- lur goi ill that e i IH> parobas d 
bare and  will olttn   ask   Ihn n. u-^  . 
perloedl all. ittafl t, |b( fin-l, i".l 
■MSI of th".-"- ,- ine inei,'],Mii.u or oliiir 

OUsilii'SS nun will seud'll ton in I said. 

printing boasc to get Ikeir Ualionar} 

wiibout going toa boats printing h ai . 

Thi." Isooansteaqrl -vVasbiair.(a i'r.- 

uroat. 

UniverMity L'atulugue. 

The e.tiii,i..u-of ihe [loirarsily "I 
North CaroHaa lur 18'J7--,i>; i< a book 
of lol pagi s, is •'riiited by Ihe Elvdcati 
and in typogtr.phy and n nera1 appeal- 
■IUM il is excellmt. Th- Ictul enroll- 
mi-iit is 005. Tbe atteadaaao. not 
eountin^ the sumii er s,-lirul, Mtosedi 
Ibe liigliest number ever rtuched by 47, 
and includes for the first tiuio womei. 
fliiion/ the list ol student'. 

Th? suunni r reboot b.-irs Tmsdu^, 
June Sill and ends on Ibe lourib l-'ri- 
day in July. Tuition le $5.i>0; rosjl' 
ll.ili n fee $1.0H. Sluleuts in Ibe 
summer Bcbool have no UIIHT lees Iu 
pay unless tbey take ebeuiislry or 
music. 

The Indication, n ■ a    thai ararbf. 
tw<  D tbe L'aiti .1 Buu • and  B( aia   i- 
iuelilable.    All .liidiia y li.!». .n ll.e 
two eountri . bat and erd and all   r<- 
nrii'i.'ng to le done U lor tin Pi ■ 
and Coagrtas to ii'ul.i'1.1 : ■ ..i led I  - 
li' ii ol w  r. 

TUB tir.t i.r.ir. K I •• i.ii die fol- 
lowing Megraa FrWay -i-hti 

IVai wilh Spala Is almo i i I ;..- 
bl . UIDISI r Woodford is u kit 
propaialioni l-.i leave Madrid. Tbe 
Spi i li governs eal 1.:" rejected Fi»*sl- 
denl .".UTvii I-.'> proposition and tbe 
I itter i- ilii- > \ -sis- _ iii paring - ial 
in   -a ■ to C a 

Till. Ul i I i ■ ■"■■■ . :    i p.   - 

raan Sku.i r for Uie       -    pa*ticalure 
of il '■ Mint li     an I tl    lei owing p ply 
w i- rie'iv, I Iru ii hiint 

Wi lib gt< II. i>. i . A ,! i.. -\i; 
'■' o i tlot witii 8|i ... ai : II " ■!. 
I li" l'i.' i.  ■ .-    .-]. i i .1  mi "-.. •■ 

la > "i -■■• ■      i ud y.    v. ar   is   BOW 

,m ritabl .    I i. ,   :  much  ■ xrii in .i 

UonT    Dicker. 

(.'la.i 

"•   "• ■!•     I'' II strata;  (i nreal      o1 

Mortb t' ir Jina lo ■ diy  of 
y. .'I   > M 

lluil. i i..., • Uet .. 1' ] sliarl ooai n. 
■' i. i" i ■.- i ii. Baleigk aboW ii. 
lini.. Hie eoaicuponDcoua m uoj 
ul ib. iwonaru i ateaas a dieker aid 

j BaUer wilb tbe Draiocraiie 
p..III. It in,,ii.- .I,-,; Bnt'er exi -.- 

baad 

A MAI K IN THE WOODS. 

*^i. a b ^!    el i-\,M i;iL-. :, pi*iiy 

-    dnl    Halt,    little 

dr   1111:1 ,     kaa I Kuul I part. 

■  •■ all i   in. J tarj ■err. and 
pad aatil  nm   luoli.-h   words   wert 
•aid, i no-   leesaed to  be  mad. 

1 I.a, pj . t   vd deivihd,   s-'me 
for I m r-.  i;.c  atari*  to  go 

I.   ii-     ...!•. and ,-n thry »..-il to  the 
Isforflower.  v How,   and   got n. 

il. y ,»il i-.irry lajelber.   Sojn 

'  h J I    rn i i II   t '-ir way    hoin-..    i-ol 

" ' r I., roam, lur   a   very 

parlj in order iu put  U« airly baodslfaa  li i   Hi y had bad, tbe only regret 
lo Ua pot.    plow   TH  h..j,.   . ui   dole-was thai   ion     were   irad.   One   cirl 
g-i' - in Ibe I).ui .i i.ui. '.'. i > i lion 
will turn a ,:,■.,! ear lo all proposals. 
lie > Butbinj l»ui ii ti-.i'iiiii poliliciai 
aad kas no: aV Hippo : i bis owa 
poiUieal FaaaUr.    He M   i. low  d 
ui.piii.iiil, ,|  ,  ;,.,,    pcliticlui,   ,• ||     m   . 
• ■■I 11 et.    and    aitboul     patiiotisnv 
Sini) le pap .ad nutl.iiiglii.l'.-. 

Ourob.i .iiiiatn i'  tint I our Pinc- 

i".".'   i-  :     r .   a i i!d   I;      I in I 

to I  llOW lluiler'- lead and ra'Iy anilid 

bis h. in r.    I" :• i an !i w 

llio    bl   I  .' Il f| who did no! go al all, 

.-.!.,■  - ,   , ibl    * ..» ;iid She    did    not    got 

i 4 n ./. i bare I sea sand else but 

i1 i. il wai Ibe ". '- io le... ■ p ace, 

and B*aj she alwa/s I. .'. et» tai. a 

■I-. Hue wai oidy - i i- 

J'l.. who aoald bi have m saefa a w,y. 

II. v wire vi ry rilllin faces *: school 

neat day, aatil t'. pnaniiinalinr was 

h .id to say, \ m -i'A''. loob a! l'ia; 

al id fl    1-. I     !■ -- -h '11 mtK"   up* 

. . a      .- you ahould give   ii-■   •»   liialj 
r il 'I   il    . . '. .it'    r  tor    i| nte a 

little wlilc,   then   Uiey   kissed  at  la.: 
■ • '     ' ■"■•l'i.;,    ..!. ii..   |i   ubli   via- p M.    TLesad- 

.i ,' I.is word 11 .in,in .!..'. il   we   eoald |de« p..n v...- ii   .a ear   breaking 
do so   ■■■   all    li   Hanoi itrikta aiih.«■"   lirl and boys beitl.    For this boy 

!'■ ' - ■■ . i -   i  ' -   ; rn. 1./ d  iud 

par MI:--- I . :,i!. small 

MAKKIl l> 

OaXtBT, N. C, Mar. 31, lo»8. 

Al tbe rosidnnas. of the bride'^ luoth- 

, Mrs. Maliala llighsniith, on  March 

30lh, al 8 o'clock A. M „ iu tue presence 

ol u few friends, -Mr. Joliu W.   Madry 

and Ills* Mary lligusrnilh were happily 

i,I.I. ii   ., i.ldi. Sanual .Moure   ullioi.it- 

iug.    The   alU-ndauts   Vtfffel    Luther 

'.Vrosley with Miss Lullie   Uighsmith, 

J. M.   llighsmltli   wilh    M .-   Annie 

Madry.    Immediately sltyr  the   cere- 

mony the bride und groom trove   here 

and bo-irded the train bound u.»rtb    fo,- 
exteuded n..illiern tour. 

Miss Mary is oue ct   Carolina.*   fair 
i ccouipli.-iicd     d.iuohurs,     and     .Mr, 
Madry is a   prosaefoni   uierehant   ul 
Rooky Meuui. We iblnkblni fortunate 
iu winning Ihe band oi such priz». 

May   juy   attend     their     jiuthwav 
ihtougb life. W, 

That is What it Menus. 

Washington. Marsh :;". —Tin- Span. 

sh Govemmeol Cabtad ibe  lollowinj 

pi'-ti'ia to l'residnt UoKinlay today: 

' Dotl Anieiica's |irepositi'-i| in repaid 

lo Cuban iiid.'penui nee m ion the abso 

lute trctidout ul f'uba''" Our Govern* 

lit replied "Yes."   Spain llien usked 

till i unorrow lo decide on the answer, 

arhiili lime was granted. IfSpiln re- 

l.is..- to Villidiaw her IroOiM Irom Gttb i 

ami roeade to the dasjajids of the 

An erleaa govaraniejii il.en the eonflio' 

will b'i inevitable and ibfie will be DD 

possible thaneo el   the   I'resiilent   r.- 

jitriiuifig ("iiu^resi Ironraoognlilnj tlie 

iiiil'p ndenoi ui f'uba  and   dflelaring 

»ar. 

here. 
1. ■:• i Ccl H In   i . I. d   - fol : 
Wasbia ion, l . C. April -, 11 a. 

pj—It Is , .:;» ded 11, ii tlie crisis will 
bt reach     U 11 . ai d i al imm diate 
wai Is ii; - n us, 

limsli \ ill id has h in ordered 
toll ivi- Madrid uud i . .i..i ord :.- ii ■ v- 
be i lent to Consul d neral Le t . 
leave Cuba. 

Ord-.rs h:iv'.* beeu atDl :-» llio coat* 
mandcra of the M]uaJra*i al Ilampl ;i 
Hu.;iJri tu> ju'c|ini-r iur immediate new. ti« 
a:i<i it- BCOfl -is Mic 'Itci::r..tio:i ct wir is 
wmlr tbat rquAdroBi will '» scut to ia- 
leta pt iliv1 bpttBiah torj'd> tljiilU 
which will IM duo ;it Porto l»i'» Iron 
tbo Cararj Ula?4si about  uoxj   Wed. 
n.Athi/. 

Todaj it Intel ui iainl near If ■! i-h 
was Becvred to b* oted im a oomp ul 
Instruction lur Ibe Btat* GaarJ. It U 
expected thai till the oompaotea of ihe 
Stole will be called tbere and i-ui in 
nadinaM in osuo their icrffoes are 
BOodoJi 

Livca of Americans .n Danger. 

Tampa, Pit,, llarcli 31.—Tho 
■tMutanip HMaooutluM arrioi <l Ibli 
iiiitniouii ID in Havanabriugii^ overs 
bnodred pBOsoogeroi Tbev tav Ibol a 
general exodvi was abuiit to l»j:iii 
omoDg lbo Jajnorioaai In Havani and 
00 the island wh-u tbey Kit. 

The [rO^aeogOTdi m/ H v. ry   great 
ftp^o baa toBMOver Ibe tb</SnauUh 

ofli.i.ili since the report tl too -Maine" 
laMoler baa boon roadeknowDii ud iiai 
|| i> now dnugorom  I' i   A 
remain In Cuh^.. 

Tl.-/   imili r   -1>  ibai   i;i'- L o 
r*.;iii/. .-J lbo S'_ri>>u;h< 18 <•! tl-0 filiation 
auJ I ut l.i ootne anoaav lor Ibe saiety 
»i hia pt'Oploi 

("apt. IFunbn, of lb*? "Man! W* 
my* uctivi< preparatioini lor »*ar wora 
nollceiUe ui every band iu Havana 
barber when his v aael sailed. 

»ii«   1^ ;•;        :    ■    i       in  ; i ntOUl 

pa -   ; i   :.    ii   ib aild  l < 
ani' r lh i...>ra| i. \!:. on ; , njj 
voi.-i -. tt boa aw eomeo, it it • doe , l e 
must h nn off tali i piul :t . R'o h n- 
eeily '   lievi   ; - a ill   i I aadk IJ   -i* 
'i-. o me as l   .. \y.    la plain , ' . 
we boar oor Irkmui .,11 aay—-\V   lakt 
ao   Dutb r   in   i'lir'."   Ii;ul ••  i  m - 
vi- j near lo h*\ i: .■ committi «I Uie nu- 
paidonnble afn to North Carolina  and 
to iii   Di moo   i ■ parti     li    ;-  □ i 
|ui     th   in . i thai V ui * ll    lit ry ..f 

hi .iv n to ierv« tli-.1  devil  lo,   b i 
l.oo bCoiicaaMnwbl 7 m \ nn liU^l \ '! 
itud riiives tbe  B.'bubUeus   n-^i   - 
and I-v. whiles.    II • i, not ..  cai 

, id-   <i •  Jc*l    boaUl,  and    i.c 
tbi 11  11 *a  -   •old  not   fa iva   trool 'd 
bun    , but wbclol .hat, |TMlo>MsM%> 
c lu.i- - ii 1 >'  , an i ' ■'•* 1 • ».* law VOfJ 

> htii love iy prwe.  Thai nro 
■ ■     it      "V.i Uic   ft <■  I    und 

■■ i.   ;     i ibi   do, iJulihi-   boy   meet 
r h     1 ' : ij   i in ii ar Loro .1   .J 

         rdlj   ip »3te,   ll<: bore   liu 
iruabJ h ;ttJiii illj a d her", isaijii'ilu. 
lion liuu aili auil biui ourcjf 1. is thi»p 

A sui lini lac '-ii u oameo an aoluog 
ti .u i But i; io all over u.w, ih.-y 

m ii wai 1" bOvdf 0*07 thej olwaje 
irieud* and u..r a^aiu gel und. 

( 'NL 01   IU.. tjlUX's 

orf  hut   WOJUI  tbe    ii\. ry   1  .1 bag 
Dutrebei und. 1 (be banoer cl iii -•: :- 
pel baggers. We h ■; I 1 be ei :u .1 
rum  taking any   Butler   Ic   oara^* 

KKzih itb City Ec ni#t. 

Many i    .lie are not niiafl -i with ■ 
■ n '11  t:     ..  . want  tnoie,   wbil: 

D v\ tb an uleerated lootb i> aoi 
*itl :•■ 1 with on; nod d lirea leaOs 

n      tvldeBCO   in   lbo   cans  proves 
Hood'si Si-- iparill i e-ir. 1 •ecofola| intl 
1I1 «:»•, boil--, Lu DOrt and ail • ruptiotiM. 

1 LUerio ui 1 lo 

GETTING READY 
Every expocta&l mother has 

ft trying Gfdoal to Uo\   If aho Uwea not 

&ioW Spring Fever*- 

Tlie MatlMI  bouuuiijj; ol   blood uud palse uyos 
brij,'litcnintf n.-tlUrii hi; ;; iu frei bite s an 1 tLe Be- 
ii.u--.iu-c of life. 

Dioss Qooils opoaiui,'. 
Nev lh   .   Qoodl of fairio and creation. 
Burnt OnoRP.Certae, ami Turquoise Blue, the 

very latest of i'urisiuu colors ana ilfecls— tyliau 
nr.el bceomiui: to tbo fair IffUM tnat cruc-j our 
lhjrauglifuri'8. 

For t il tbes.i ILIUKS and more cull at 

LANG'S CASH HOUSE. 

!YT E A t& 

V"|?Q monoy talks. Wo make it talk for us 
•*■ XJKJ by buyini? at insifie prices, and we 
give our customers tho advantage of it. We 
want to do business with you.   Wo buy our 

S|fITT   f»a 

ATOBM  r.\J,Ks 

t'eriespoiiilenee ol I he Rellcclor. 
Talltl "la roan iiirunl   bwilt   CKek 

Hwaoipi Talks ol prooariai a ptoot " 
oury   iu Jiiul ;   T.l'ia al"  je'linii   u|i 
nuiiie arrangsueal lor asupaly "f uaier 
in the event ol Hie;    Talks of   a Ml - 
ulioiie. "11 ol nini-li i' neasW aud io- 
DOfMot for ill" fiowth un-i oroip*rlij 
oi tim tuivii.   Hut alti■: lima raan al 
1«1K the ronU  U i.i  •Sw1iiii|,nljun noi 
CoBtatabua,"   'faa iraWf tu tl"' wHW 
work" ii mill in  tbe «r-unil; tin-  pal ► 
lor tho tslepbosware "iiii gnnriagi aad 
Aytb'ii i» yel wb'ioul a eeinelery ! 

Tbi. apaaU nlUMi lor our (hunii-i- 
iial uuilioritii'i i ar J ler llio Bfltarprln 
mill publie lull it ol the citizens gaoonl- 
Iy. NetwillmUinliii rtln' spiril ol "eveij- 
•iii,! for hiirni'll tad the il.nil   lakf   tin 
blatant" lw my dwellaagi bar* b «" 
imili in Ibe pasi fi» a 1'iitlm nnil iwaati 
laoiilivs have been added I" her popola* 
•iou. More Anon. 

p.< ready fnr It, 
there IJ n. tellioR 
wlial may happen. 
CliilJ-liirtli i. full 
of nnrcrtaintie. if 

Nsturo it not gieon proper ss.«u>taace. 

Mother's Friend 
Is the bet lu-lp you can use at this time. 
Il li a lininionl, nml when regularly ap- 
plioii several Djeutlm bafofe baby 00SJMB, 
ll makes the uilvont easy nn.l nearly psin- 
lew ll ri-liiBjaj ami prw>-ent. " uioruiug 
siiUiK.*" n Lu-. the on laMsttd tuini- 
cles. ralioTO. tho distended foeliug. .hort- 
eusl.iKir, sjahaiiaooTstj npld aaS eer- 
taiu without any dangerou. aftarafftOBI, 

Mother's Iriend in good for only oue 
purpiw. vii.i to relievo motherhood of 
danger and pain. 

Olio dollar p. r baUll II  ill ilum blorcd.or 
a-nilirrtpir... .    recolBI "I price. 

In,.. B,MH»*,iiiii(i,lniiiB vkkii.bl. lufunua- 
tlnii f ir wom.ii. .Ill bo MBI lu .III mMlM. 
li,o.. » i I'll,   ,.l   .. IO 

iin: UKu.i n.LU IM i v i.,.( CO., 
Ail.m., OB. 

HB-gn \M-m li 
right and we soli them right and treat you O.K 

are 

Coming 
in. 

We    are   receiving 
daily our beautiiul 

liuo of 

io, the ladies. The 
designs are much 
prettier than last 
season and we are 
ready with prices 
to make them go. 
Do not make your 
selections until we 
show our goods to 
you. 

m i 
i 
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Advertising  Postulate*. 

That the well-eslab'.iehta and cher- 
ished newspaper it the best ol all medi- 
ums. 

That the daily newspaper is a better 
medium than a weekly. 

That quality of circulation is in 
man; ciites. a (actor outweighing its 

extent. 

That jour story should IK' tersely, 
and pertinently, and engagingly told- 

rhat the statements should be trulL- 
lul through and through. 

That a great business should never 
ceate to bombard the public mind. 

Thai you should use yoor space to 
describe your own goods and n^t to de- 
cry your neighbor's. 

Tbut when you  have   caught   you 
rSBBBSSSS M should see  that he 
linue.- to be your customer. 

TLitl advertising is not   all   that   is 
necessary to make succcsslul trade i but 
merely a graat and necessary help. 
—r'.iuie. 

(MM Bsj—'Man outside wot's 
haltJnink. says his name's Jones, jest 
plain Jones." Employer—"Tell Mr. 
Jones to take a lew more drinks. He'll 
have to give his name in lull." 

SEE THAT? ^W 

Manufacturer!* In the South. 

The more noitberu sections 
am) the world at large are just 

con- {learning Ibat theSoutb can supply 
Iron and steel at price* which 
defy competition, and make a 
fair profit at the business- Ala- 
bama is now selling iron pro- 
ducts in England under all 
Enropean competitors, and Pitts- 
burg is beginnine- to tealize, 
reluctauly. Ibat there is a proba- 
bility ol the iron centre moving 
further southeast- Tbe New 
England cotton mills have beet, 
forced to concede to the South a 
virtual monopoly in tbe inann- 
fscture of certain lines of clothes- 
They acknowledge tbat they 
cannot compote with the South- 
ern mills in the coarser cloths. 
This may be regarded as uierelv 

' a beginning- 

\ <tt» What Is It ? 

■ It is a picture ol tne celebrated 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Best in use   The outfit ot uo ousiness man Jis 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot those Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of T»c.".-i Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished Tvhen you see them and 
earn how very cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you everMEr*^-* 

Want Job Printing 
•Come to see us.- 

Trtasurer Worth Wins. 

At a recent term of Wake 
Sunerior Court Treasurer Worth, 
State Treasurer, won his two 
suits against Btewnrt Bros, of 
Winston, ex-pubiic printers, for 
•bolt fll.01'0. money which was 
paid them iu excess of the pro- 
per charges for the work done. 
The Supreme Court handed down 
a decision affirming that of tUo 
court below, aud now Stewart 
Bros, inns- make quite ■ big "rc- 
fun i ' 1 ■ r' They are in 
tb" ••low.-.-.iuuds of sorrow." 
Treasurer Worth is in the' heights 
of jay." The more money there 
U iu sight the higher be getf. 

- Raleigh Post. 

SO TIME KM TROUBLE. 

Ain't got no no time  ler  trouble—ler 
Billy's at the gate 

With a little wilier basket that is wrig- 
glin" with the bait i 

An' tbe river  looks   iuvitin',  an'   it's 
shady as kin te. 

An' ler nil the fish that's bilin\   lhar's 
fish '11 wait ler m' I 

Down by the river— 
Lite is lite a song. 

An' ihe jailer prnh are bitin' 
The rosy mormn' long! 

Ain't got   no   time   ler   trouble—ler 
wealher's mighty fine. 

An' 1 see the worm wriggle on the lur 
end o' the line ; 

The   moekin' birds air siugin'   in   the 
blossoms all crcun", 

liut the best the weather's   brincin' 
the cork a-gom' down ! 

Down by the river- 
Life is like a song, 

An' the jailer perch air bitin' 
The ro-y mornin' long 1 

—t'orstitution. 

WB&mm-m ^M*MAM 

I Reflector Job Printing Office. 
Anything from &W?   '. ' 

"XTlmltlXiGC •■  mH 

The Daily Befle 5tor 

Gives the homo news 
ever? afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Arc you a sub- 
scriber? II not you 
ou^ht to be. 

Experience, backed by tbe 
ceueral law of average, proves 
tbat the first appoareuee of an 
a-ivertisement does not bring 
batloeac nor even creato much 
curiosity. A trial tone lime) in- 
sertion i6 a  waste  of icouey.   If 

von go in. stsv in and it will pay 
von. 'Keeping eveilastii'glv at 
it" is the nnlv way to success- 
In continuity is strength, in dis- 
connection is failnre. Few peo- 
ple DO] anvlhing the firs* time 
thev hear about il- There is not 
a solitary case whore intermittent 
advertising bM brought returns 
compared with that form of contin 
uon« advert'sing-that everlasting 
pounding awav nt the public dav 
in and day ont. It is only in 
rpeeial limited bargains that 
immediate result are to be expect- 
<d.—Curtis Publishing Company 
Philadelphia.  

Counterfeit Silver Dollars. 

Charlotte hu-iness men had better 
look closely at the silver dollar" they 
tnke in over theircounters thSSS days. 
A mimlier of BCftrv] towns are l>cin2 
flooded with ••iiintrrl.it dollir-, which 
are un'isunlly good imitaUoBJ ol the 
gentnne irtiele. 

The coins have ■ good rini and 
eatfry deceive tor that reason. To tin 
touch the OOOOtOrfell is ea-ily revealed, 
however, as the spurious coin nsS au 
oilylike svrftot. There are etnsr 
marks by which, upon a stfiSS inspec- 
tion, the couiit'-.feit COB OS detected. 
The miitiog Is !i»r.»rfeetly done, and 
tin- late i-: erud-ly marked. 

It is learned that a gtna ot eoonler- 
It-hCM a"' sending out the spurious 
com from Atlanta whare they n.ake 
tbofi rtesdsjusrters. Agents ol this 
■■OS have Visited savers] of the small 
lowni around Charlotte and ihc re- 
| orter learns that they have been very 
sucersslul   in   pBSBiBg their   worthless 
trolley. 

A News reporter rBSsfVSd iutormii- 
ti*-is tiom n government employe this 
morning that would indicate that the 
government II on the track ol the evil 
loenl and thai the matter has been 
under invrslfcaiiou by Jibe seen* ser- 
vice dspartteent lur several days— 
L'liarMIe News. 

llUC I in.ligll. 

BOOM on- has sail that the regularly 
BBS* arin» ads Of old [esublishid houses 
will bo read and bring results, 11 SHOW 

•Man how boo looking   the  nd 
may be.    Bo 'ar     so   goesj.    An   o'rt 
dotrepil bsjJhHng hearts1 th: sign o 

. ni   and. it house BIS* still draw the 
id fOJatoosen who ar.   yet alive. Such 

a place   n ids   no    ic.odera   ideas 
fixtures     or    advertising.      Itui   how 
about      the   new    people   constantly 

OOjlag lo town or gelling   niirritd   or 
be^ining liii;   do  they   seek   the   old 

How?    It you don't gel a new  eusto- 
ir every now :aud ll.eii you'll dry up 

The world ehunges jur-i   as surely as it 
rotas and all shsagjs with it o- fal' 

oil. Those who advertise attractively 
Mood a tar Letter chance ol getting 
Uu new p opfe than those where.ids are 
anattractive. Tboj may also catch a 
customer <.cc:isionalIy trom the lellow 
wl.u doesn't.—Ad lloo!:. 

There is one danger connected 
with making onr State peniten- 
tiary a Federal prison which 
appears to have been overlooked. 
Tbe Statesville Landmark s.--s: 

Some fine day when Governor 
Russell's pardon mill is running 
at full blast bo mav forget him- 
self and pardon a lot of Uncle 
Some convicts. Tbe fact n. no 
prisoner in our penitentiary is 
safe fiom being pardoned- He 
may be turned ont at me 
wbetner he desires to be or not." 

The war excitement has played the 
mischiel with the calculations of 
revenue receipts at the Treasury 
Department. The public income for 
Murch will 1* some *2,0(>0,000 less 
than was confidently anl:eipateJ, and 
extraordinary expenditures for the 
natirnal defense will soon make la-ge 
inroads upon the Treasury cash 
balance. More taxes or a acw loan 
will be th- difficult alternative con- 
fronting the Administration il the low 
ebb ol receipts shall much longer con - 
tinue.—Philadelphia ltcoord. 

A Pair ol Socks Telia the Tal« 

An old bachelor recently BOOOOO » 
pair ol socks. There was nothing 
strange about Ibis, but what makes the 
occurrence worthy ol note was the fae1 

tbat he found in the toe ol < no of them 
u slip ol MOOT upon which was written: 
■•I am a young woman ol 20 and would 
like to correspond rid a bachelor with 
a view to matri.xony," and signed wi'h 
tie address of the yrung ludy. After 
due deliberation our liienl concluded 
to write to the maker of the socks, la 
a few days he got a reply to his letter; 
"I was married three years a^o loot 
UblMrOS." The merchant who s,U 
tbe socks did not advertise.— Durham 

Snn. 

The Call for Poacc. 

Yes, let us have peaoe!    Bui  not al 
the sacrifice nl national honor. 

Let us hare pesce! Bat not 
through a pusilla-lmous policy in 
dealing with the assassination by 
miscreants as yet unknown ol *59 
men and officers ot our navy, while 
n a so called tricudly ha'bor. 

Let us have peaci I But not on 
condition that we remain lethargic 
and indifferent to the denial ds ol hu- 

manity. 
Let us have peace I But not lor 

fear that war would break the stock 

market. 
Let   us have  pease!    But not 

the   l«sis  ol   tne peace at any-pric 

Tory element. 
The American people want peaee 

sincerely, but they are not alraid to 
lace war il newssay. They know 
what war is; that it is a terrible price 
to pay. But they know there are 
some things worth that price, terri- 
ble a» it is; there are some times 
when that price must be paid as the 
alternative of moral bankruptcy ol the 

na'ioa. 
Let us have peace with honor in 

tact or war with victory decisive—Bos- 

ton Post. 

:»OINTED PARAGRAPHS. 

Could Not bo Worse 

1 he prees ol the Stale almost un- 
animously have aire ;dy decb-red for a 
straight tght, with no mixture of lu- 
sion ot any kind, and these who -~h >|" 
the policy ol the Democratic pa rty ler 
the coming campaign will do w r\\ to 
heed what the papers say. 

The Commonwealth believes, now, 
has believed all the time, that if tbe 
Democratic party had held its head up 
two years ago and declari si lor its 
rights and left of the "mix " that 1 
shoved uptn the people llt-n. Qf Wal- 
ton would be our Goveinor now in- 
stird of Dan KisscU. At any rate, 
we eau no*, make it any worse; so we 
dtclare f(<r p. tirai^bt fight and a vie. 
toiy it we van win, and a straight 
tight sod del eat it we cannot   win. 

We d'.»like muddy things. Lit the 
color be true whatever it is.—Scotland 
Neck Ccuiuioiiwealtb. 

Hasn't Worn a Coat  iu   IK Years 

Some mother* spare the rod and 

spoil the slipper. 

A good road bed is ibe best place lor 

the tired wheel. 

TLc mu-ician wLo plays by note has 

to face the n.usic. 

No woiaan can lace heisell as light 
M a man can drnk himself. 

All the world's a stage and the per- 
poimance tli-reon is continnous, 

A woman is clever when she mak-s 

u man think nc knows a great deal 

more then she doit. 

Too can always judge Ibe wheels in 
a man's head by th* spokes that come 
from his mouth. 

i JIII Such Things Continue 

A well known and responsible 
farmer ot Barton's Greek town- 
ship io Wake county soys the 
self-respec'.inK white people of 
that section are outraged because 
under the now regime, o negro 
school eoaiaMtteemao mokes "bio 
roouds with tbe white committee- 
men to snperinten the white and 
scholars- 

"The negro oommiUeeman, 
Pete Harris, went in and took his 
seat, book in hand to hear the 
children recite,'' said this gentle- 
man. "Mv children happened 
not to be at school that day. I 
told the leather tbat whenever 
soch a thing happened again mr 
children mast be permitted to 
leave ot onoe. I will not subject 
them to negro control." 

The Barton Oreek incident 
shows like the prisoner of Ohil- 
lon, we can gradually bsoome 
used to anything until we do not 
seek to breor. tbe fetters that 
bind os- "So it is a long com- 
munion tends to make us what 
we ore." Five years ago this out- 
rare would have been put among1 

the impossible thing;! whereas 
now it is not only possible but 
seemingly tolerated with only 
resistance here and there from 
soch men as quoted from above. 

''To this complexion have we 
oome at last.' Can these things 
eontinue in North Carolinal Are 
the people ready t» submit to 
thin forr-ronner of sooial equality I 
We do not behove it.— Ualeigh 
and Observer. 

Mr. J. Martin who has recently 
moved to Charlotte from Vnion SOU 
ty, tells an interesting story In regard 
■o some ol his habits ol life. He it 
now living at one ol the co'ton mill- 
in the city, and while up town . 
.ithir day, dnssed alter his f.-shion— 
'n shirt sleeves Without either co«t or 
vest—slated that he had not won a 
coat nor Vest in 18 years. He says h 
can sleep in a pile ol cation seed on a 
winter night, without any over, an'', | 
never sutlers from colo Though w c\\ 
advanced in years, be has never bad 
tooth-ache nor even a cold. In fact, 
he says, he has never besn sick a da. » 
in bis lil,-. lie tips the beam at 23 0 
pounds and his ruddy countenau ce 
and robust figure vouch for   Ihe th 
ol his statement.— Charlotte   Siews. 

Th a Government of Greece has 
agre ed to sell three oeoond-clasi 
craters to the United States- 
There is oome haggling about 
tr.eprce, but offioial* of tbe 
United States are confident of 
making tbe purohase. 

(lur Uetcnsclcss  Const. 

Lee's Popularity. 

Following is an soKOfia , paragr.ipn 
Iromthe Not) York \\i t\i gf yester- 

day: 
"It is lo be hoped ,im. (|„. apprehen- 

sion felt in   Ilav 4„, (cr  the  personal 

1 be Eastern Reflector. 
TWICE-A-WEEK. 

/ 

Is   only $1 a   year.    1 
contains the news CVP' 
week, and gives inf'     -'T 
tion  to the tarr-      jrma" 
icciiilly   the     -uere>   es" 
tobacco,      L

je . grow,n& 
many   ' .   that ,s   wor,h 

(jie "     times more   than 
subscription price. 

i 

UNDERTAKER 

. I HI 
'EMBALMERS. 

Wo have   u> t received ' 
hearse and lM nicest lu> . nr 
tins and Ccateta. in W , of Co 
lie and cloth o' ood, meta; 
Gteou\il!e. <er  brought ' 

Won.' 
inglne'      MOtKti t'•• lo'mba.ji 

.,t its formed 

personal attention given to con- 
tlncting fnuerals and bodies on- 
Iroated to our core will receive 
every mark of respect. 

Our pfMM are^iower 1MB orer 

*7e do not. wont monopoly bsi 
uifito con.petition■ 

Wo cm. be found a* ony nod . 
limes iu the John. ,FI»wWjM 
Buggy l!o'» building- 

*B0B   GREENE & CO, 

Would l.oi an appropriation bv 
Congress to saleis* the Dismal Swamp 
Canal to a ship channel for ships ol 
war. uTcntly bcneTii us in lime of war 
by the laclli'.y it »ould afford lo our 
ships of war lo be talely and quicklr 
tt.ken to any auaile.' point on uur 
coast defence ? IIow easy it would be 
for a fleet of lijlit draft ships ol war lo 
piss through Ihe nlels on our coast at 
Beaufort! Ocracole and Halteras and 
nvBgS the ielai.a territory ol tjc Albe- 
marle. Tar Kiver a ... \i.... ■ liver 
seetiens which could be tasily de'end- 

ei i| wc  e..ulil   rn them   Wllh   ii :l.t 
battle   ships   Iron   Hampton    Iiouds. 
vVith some dredging ot not an   expea- 
live   eharacter  lley  could  sccur <-jar 

sounds and come in at the  ha- 
ul uu the enemy's -hips tK 

havoc  in   our soun*' 
rivers.    Duriup 
in the war 
war 
ou- 

. country on these  sounds.     In our 
civil  cotitlict   all  these  iulind   towns 
were constanll;- la  U'»ble,   and great 
damage wassom-linies  done.    In  Ihe 
war ol   loll   when   the  Knglisb Ad. 
miral Cocaburn ro«e|Ou    Hampton  in 
Hamploii Itoadt the towns in  batlern 
Carolina were la great  dread  and   *e 
have heard il said  that  ibe   first   Mr. 
Gaston died Irom Iright in   expectancy 
or his ooennc.    Edenton wat in  great 
terror unJ James Sultoo who lived   nt 
B^ndy Point wat on Ihe wat h out lor 
Corkburo's  fleet,  aud as   he   looked 
down the sound, he  saw   some   oyster 
boats cotniiij! up the   sound,  and  sup- 
posing ih' i" io he tins OOvenOI ol Cock, 
bum's Heel, he fled  In   groat terror lo 
Kdeiiloii.     II Jt    Cockburn   wat I hen 
burning tho -apitol  si  Washington— 

HotUtilo Cuy Eeonomiil 

safely ol Vitil'ojji, Lp- is wholly un- 

funded. T n(. spani.li t.apers lutvo 
done their utmost lo excite the wont 
passions ^1 ihe worji characters in Ihe 
slums, of that city, but it is impossible 
to hi lievc thai e ren the most reckless 
criminal STOUII

1
. tuiik ol hurling a sin- 

gle ban on 0 l8 1,,-ad of our brave con- 
ool-genend. i| harm should eOBH to 
bimthew M KOU\i Uayc hegju—and 
il would    Be guud-hy to Spain !" 

l*es    founds well lo patriotic South- 
ern ea     .   „„„;„„ |,om   .,   Ne-v   York 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt's Pills vrillsaTe 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They willsurelycureall diseases 
of the stomach, liver or bowels. 

No Reckless Assertion 
F« sick headache, dyspepsia, 
:nalaria, constipation and bilio- 
usness, a million people endorse 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

A New York woautn hat such a tear 
of burglars that she recently invented a 
strong padlock ol complicated deeijrn to 
keep thv-m ont ot her house. Two thieves 
picked the loci witn a hairpin on 
Saturday night last, and were get tine; 
their booty together when ibe •imid 
WOJIKII discovered them. She thrash- 
ed the. iwo, chased them from tue house 
and lolloped luem until a policeman 
was loutid to arrest them. 

Death ol Win U Eetomunds 

Ilsltimore. March 29—WB. II. Ed- 
muuils, founder and editor ol ihe South' 
ern States Magazine, died this morn- 
ing at his home in Koland Paik. Ho 
wat one ol Ihe lounders ot Ibe Manu - 
lacturcri' Record, and al one tiros pro- 
prietor ot Ihe Anuisloi:, Ala., Hot 

Blast.   

John P. Hollaud, the inventor of 
that marvellous tabnsarine boat is at 
work on a torpedo boat with which he 
says he cau blow any thip that floats 
out of the water, and be safe from tho 
pounding ot tho biggest battle-ship. 
He Hand teems to bo a daisy—WU- 

aUngtoo Star. 

General Oaely thinks we ought to 
utiluw soiloont tor war purpotet 
Tb* nggvtit an idea. Suppose we 
build sosw big balloons, lit 'em with 
grappling hooks and when those Span- 
ish torpedo boat* come over on this 
tide pitk 'era up and csrry 'em away. 
—Wilmington Star. 

doe* 
.st were do* g 

j,   estuaries   aV jd 
, ,ne Revolutionary   y;ar, 

A 1812 and in tue la te c ivil 
.,- - ol war ol light fiats Tava» ed 

t,  com-iiR 
P"Pe'    , out what shell  b.3   said ol   this 
V*"   .graph  Irom   Ihe   Herald,  also   o' 

7e     -'.elday '! 
"llisses, cat-calls and prolonged Loll- 

ing greeted th" mention ol the name ol 
President McKinley lust night In u 
long at Ihe Harlem opera house. Two 
comedians had inlerpolited a stanzt 
deriding his position In regard to 
Simiii. A verse in praise ol Fiuhugh 
Lee was r:ceived with checrt. The 
managers ol the opera house made in- 
effectual attempts lo repress ihe dem- 
onstration agaiott the President." 

The millenium must he near at hand 
when the name ol a Northern liepub-1 
he.ni President is hissed and thut ol a 
Coalederate Democratic brigadier is 
applaud d in 11 New York cily—and a 
Lee al that! Time* cbangu and men 

change with thex. 
The thing will «U blow over, and 

hile there will remain a modified 
rtspect for (Jen. Lee lor bit manly and 
cool headed b-Bring at Havana in 
trying lime, he will heroine, largely, us 
other men. N'lvert uelets, this iiici 
dent is interesting al the preiei.t, and is 
another valuable proof I hat in a crisis 
the country can lore"! both politics 
and seif.oiiali m and Sf<- together. 

'. -i baric:' Observer. 

C«,-..l«. ..d Tridt-Matk. obutoBl tni sH Fs>- 

brxsus tnsz&a vz&s'F' 
'M.     V'c tdrie. II ttSSOjaWt « Dot, Ire. d 
bane.   MlMaat4MOBJMtsOhlllOlli^ 
IW»UI •Ml.wloOK.ior.MotC'wkk 
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 DKAZ.KR 1    ' 

Iff! 

V..-   -'- 

—Dealer la— 

mi sis, am* 
I     Farmers and Merchants buying tb 
vcar's supplies will And It to their In- 
cst to gel our prices bclorc purcorr- 
ehewhere.   Our stock  Is   complete 
al IU branches. 

Flour, Sugar, Oofle 
Always at lowest market prices 

Tobacco, Bnuff, Oigar 
as we buy direct fron m»n'it't""J'» 

A complete stock of 

FURNITUR1 
alw.ii   a band and sold  at MM   t 
suit il» times Our good, art all bon 
and sobI for CASH tlisrefort, havlni. 
rhc to run Wo tell at a close jurgin. 

MARBLE 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
only first-olass work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHI CHAitD 
(^iioeMr.torTi ".."Whiehard 

ALKU IN 

Whichard, N. O 

The Stock complete Jin 
every department and 
/pricesas low as the low 
eat.    Highest market 

Mll at a close eoargh,.      l^io.a Maid fOT 00U»try 

% u. rrCHUi/n   I produce. 

mi i KK 
TWICE 

. -A» 
WEEE 
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H»bujp thli lines**-er,mn,r.i White 
Imejeic,! HO-VJ r. 1 In orock In all 
widths; loDftli. TMncb"-*. It tins ODO 
lock ptlhtn, two-Inch MOM \m*+* and 
oapa.   This bed reUlls at irom 6 to • 

Bur of tho mahrr and MYO t ■ ■ mld- 
wMBstui'- lanre profit*. OurCataiorure 
are saailrd for the Mklns. ('•'inplrlc 
IhMS of Furniture. Carpet*. Drafcrtfa. 

,     1'icturv*,    Wirrn:s.     Mn ■•-. 
LtOn,   IUI»J  f'jrri.i. ■  -.   I.ir" ; ". 
etc. are contained in these 

_ .Kir IJtbtkemi'ho-1 Carpet Cata- 
loneabowin/alla"mlstn 1.1. : 1.1 ■■n-i 
COwora is also five- if Car|>et Saai i-ic-ir.ro 
Wited matl us («. In sumi*. 1 ■■ ;■ » 
asjefsal at onoe to xh» , • *--. ■ . •. 
and »*eeM emkter th-l we |> m y 
frsr-l erht I hi 0 ni on Hi on pnnha*re 
SfMtSelS,   I  «re turi-luv    ■'•r 
era    (keitt   Ban   amaantlai t*> 

•wftaei wmm 

Julias Mines A Son 
■ A.I.TIMOHK, MD. 

IQUOU this Paper. 

The worrhipera of Ihe vew 
York Kvoninp fost oogbt cot to 
foil to take ootioe of its dorlara- 
tion, in connection with the 
present troahUe, tbet "tbe Maine 
incident is secondary aid com- 
paratively tiivial." It is difficult 
to say which is tbe worse corse of 
a conntry—yellow journalism or a 
jonrnalirm wbicb regards tbe 
blowing 11 v of so American battle- 
ship and tbe loss of the lives of 
'JCi seamen, as a trivial incident. 
Tbesentimert is atrocioas end 
deserves the denunciation of every 
trne American citizen-—Charlotte 
Observer.— 

A Town Without Cluasncvs 

A enriens thing about the ccn- 
stinction ot dwellings, stores. 
etc , at Key West is that not one 
of them has a chimney or any- 
thing tbat will answer Ibe pnr 
pose of a chimney- Handsome 
rosidencea and lowly hovels are 
alike in this respect- Ibe 
reason tor it is Ibat wood or 
cidiur.ry foel ol any kind is 
never needed io a climate like 
tbat of Ibis sontbern city, as the 
tropical atmosphere famishes all 
Ibe heat required, atd for cook- 
ing purposes sticks of carbon are 
used, which are sold by peddlers. 

:'ci-.-i.in - and Jlne/» IK atari—ship 

Ju'lpo I.o ' 1       while ■'.1:11111:- 
siotier     of    Pi-u-i. i »,   calculated 

li.'i! Ihecxp. 1 dirare lor pt-nsions 
iiad Dfnrlr nached i's limit; and 
the pr-n^nt C'mm s inner, shir- 
irg that idea, hn . tip-Ccd that 
after the oorrenl yiar the p^y- 
icruts wool 1 repidlv dooHoe. 
Uu! Ilm dti-'LCv •viroH'e cf 
!8,070rSl7 f .   pco-i LS foi   tlii 
\i'iir ftiiicii   S.i'to'aie   B'i.-s   hud 
10  sei d tu  ('■ neti 1 ■   ieiiterd.;v 

:ia     CODMUI'I d     t'.  umisHionor 
1 ii.;- that  hi    1 x, . i-:u:i HI  was 

. 111.11 mil. nnd lo 1- now gold to 
Oelievo "ibat, in  v'ew i f the io 
c_easiDS Bppiicatioiis for original 

> 1 1..-11.1 F ami for mcrenso of prc- 
lii np, there will be uu increase iu 
ho sum required tor tbe pnyruen 

of ihe   army   11::■!   c ivy IUM -i- u- 
eome time to come-" 

[o view ol tho fnc: that from 
Juno 3<». 1897, lo Fohruary -8. 
I89S, Ihe net increase in Ihe num- 
ber ot pensioners was 13,.>99. it is 
evidently still too socn for Ihe 
Commissioner to uanic a da'o on 
which the expenditure may be 
expected to reach its maximum. 
The total outlay for pensions for 
tbe cnriect yeer will approximate 
$149,000. 0* and since there ia no 
sign of shrinkage it is clear that 
(his ono item will alone necessi- 
tate that Ihe revenues of the 
Government shall coutione on a 
war b isis for years to como. 

Philadelphia Itecord. 

A!NARROW ESCAPE.'. 
Thankful words written by Xrt. Ad» 

B. Hart, of Oroton, 8- D. "Was taken 
with a tu I cold which settled on my 
lungs, rough set In and Anally termi- 
nated In |Con6uniptlon. t'o.ir Doftors 
gave me up, saying I could lire but a 
short time. I gave myslef up to my 
Savior, determined II 1 could r.ot slay 
with mv friends on eaiih, 1 would meet 
my abtent onet ebove. My husband 
was ail vised to <et Dr. King's Mew 
Discovery for Consumption, C'ounht 
and Colds. 1 gave It a trial, took in all 
eight bottles. It has enred n e, anil 
thank God I am saved and now a healthy 
woman." Trial bottles free at Jnu. L- 
Wootcn's Drug 8tore. 

Regular site 60c. and t'.OO 

Scaku Farm In Wilkcs 

Will smith, of S'lLson Croek, 
in Ihe country of H. g Elk. is so 
mud: iuteiosted in his snake 
farm that he will not enlist evon 
if war is declared. He has pre- 
pared for that emergency by 
hiring a substitute. 

One who bos never visitea a 
snake farm, should visit Mr- 
Smith's, aud see and study bis 
excellent arrangements. His 
crop is abundant and very tame 
and have been found nnder the 
cook stove, in ihe bed room, in 
the crevices in the bouse, aud 
other familiar places. It is no 
uncommon thing to find a dozen 
at a lime in tbe smoke house- 
Mr. Smith bas not made known 
the object of his snake industry. 
but it is probable that be keens 
the snnkes for Ihe accommoda- 
tion ot his neighbors and friends, 
so tbat they may have a leral 
and conscionoious excuse for us- 
ing tbat excellent artioln of 
"snake bite remedy" whioh be 
manufacturjs-Wilkesboro Chron 
iole.       ^^^^^^^^ 

An Up-to-l>ate Darkey. 

The Store that is 
Full ot Bargains 

In the Spring a fuller Crimson 
Comes upon the Rooms bieast 

In the Snring time every lady 
Must have a Brand New Dress. 

and wc arc fully prepared lo meet 
the demands of the most fastidious. 
A look through our slock of 

Spring and 
Summer 

Dress Goods 
will convince tho most skeptical that wc are 

better prepared than ever io serve you. 

Spring Woolen Dress Goods, Organ- 
dies in plain white and colors, Swiss, 
Mulls, Beautiful Silks, Percales, Dim- 
ity, Chcvoit, India Linen, Embroidery 
Linen, Draperies,   Curtains, Curtain 
Goods, Tapestry, Table Covers, Kugs, 
Art Squares,   I^aces,   Embroderies, 
Jeweled Belts and other new things 
Fans, Ribbons plainplaid and striped, 
Shoes, Oxford Ties and  numerous 
other things abound in   a profusion 
of Beautiful hew Styles, Delicate col- 
orings and low prices. 

Conic to sec us, wc will be glad to  show you 

Novel L'to fror lli-j Telephone. MAS1IINGTC>  LhTTER. 

!'.(m .-  t i .   ' '  .i| -    i  ■ 

tl c in .n who fills llio   |ioaii|on of 
8 cretary to lh«   President, the 

1 rniiu « ho stands between ihe Pres- 
WMMI   ■ n, April t'.h98.     Wont and his Ballerc,    •■■- rithn 

Nenreanceii    t hand.   Than   m-kes him losa cl oncmien    r r.d- 
is lo le LO more diHy-da! Iving diiionbl'liecdi, making   himsell 
with   lying   Spanish diplomola. "dcnblo barreled ass.   Uau Li- 
Unele Sam is gcing to take Spain monlwaoona of the few. 
across bis   knee  and   give   i' ■> 
ihi -hing il baato long ursrrrej 

On last  Friday Ihero was    nn 

n'ei-f sling    cau-     tried 4iefore 
J 0. Drake, Esq.. al       arrenton. 
A man »ns obarged with boose 
bnrnii L"-   On aeconul cf tbe i on- 
bar ot witnessea iinil ciiuii«el t80 
witneatee au^ 6lawyers) the eaae 
nas protraeted far iu!o the night. 
Mr. T. T- Hioks, of eoonael for the 
difeud' n*. look ihe potdtion Ibal 
f-' the houso Wal uol cccupiol at I 
the time ol ihe bnrninfr, the ">I-)batlle<liip "it.   lo   be avengfd. Hartford    (Connl    Ooorant   to 
tense was noi tbi capital crime ot Even Mr McKinley it n  "- aionse ii.'   e naervative  people 

viEced that Spain baebeen play- lotheauppo« ol tne President, 

a  i nr bandr, and the c. • ■ 
, a'. 1  dae'erdly massacri   ol onr 
n.loi- and llio destrnclion olonr 

Mr. J. 
Addison  Potter, iho geotlettM 
who now iit's tin' position, in not. 
I!., hat made bimsell it-- laagnfng 
ttoek ol Wa.bingioa by h » Iran- 
lie  ni pin1  lo  the  sul'tor  of ihe 

Professional Cards 

ff. M- Bond. J. 1- I'len.ing. 

B OND&FLKSlIaC, 

ATOKNETO-AT:,AW, 

Grt«nvllle. N. C 
Practice In all the courts. 

through our store. 

ar«oc, hut r a- I i.ilab'.c. Thi.i «.i- 
streuoni-iy opprsul liy count-t-1 lot 
Ibe proaeon ion. Mr. Bicks j'ted 
a law book in I upp 'i'. ol bis i o- 
■ition of wl ih n copy ooald not 
be fcund ii Wmroiiton. S> by 
consent, thee nnsel lor both rides 
retired lo ibo Central offlcn [ r i 
Telephone Exchange ai d ealli d 
on A- 0. Zolheoffer, EVq-, of 
Hendersou. (it was t!:«!n past 

midnight) who v out t > bn offioe, 
obtained and read the book over 
tint 'phone ami a« ho read, it was 
repealed hy the receiver in 
Wurrcntou, and bea'd io !.t 
salisfnction ft all, sostaiuii g ni'.' 
posiliou rf Mr. flicks thai the 
offense was bailable, and tbe dc- 
J. f ndant was allowed to go on 
hail. 

Tho Oold Leu! rcLtmcs the 
'ertion that this is tli Brat ease 

ou re.'ord in this State nluro liia 
telephone has been need for a 
similar potpOM.—Henderson 
Oold Leaf 

Swift Galloway,       B- • -Tjton, 
BnowHIU. M. C,        Oresuyllle, N. C 
CAL1 OWAY A TY60N, 

ATTOBSKY-AT-LAW, 
Greenville, N. C 

Practice In all the Courts. 

niKL. JAMBS 

HINTIBT 
paanviLLs, N. O 

OBlce over J, C 
CoCbstHWsSlDra. 

John B. Small, n. 11. Long. 
Wslilnston,  H. C. Greiulllle, N.C, 

8MAIX A LONG. 
Aliormjs and Counfclort at Law 

GBMMVIL1.K,N.C. 
' ».ei u " ill all tha fWatlll, 

W. B. HidttiB.   W. t)iiu>ie Grimes 
Jvatblaiien, N.C.     Grcenyllw.M.C. 
Rl tl.V'AN A I.KIMI-^ 

A1TOBMXV8ATI.AW. 
Griemll'io N.C. 

Pracllrf Viherever s«i»lcc< tie Ueilrel. 

St. NUBLES, 
.      TONhOKIAL ABTIBT 

Onynuithttreetnear PoiUfflcc Only 
Krber  shop   In   town    coiiduelcil by 
lie workmen. 

f hero is an up-to-date daikey 
in Durham-   It is esid thai he has 
engaged  a borso  and buggy al 
McOown's livery stable lo carry 
his best girl to a burial on Sun- 
day   next,   at lu   o'clock.   This 
being so much in advance of an 
affair of that kind, tbat upon in- 
quiry, he said that a colored man 
in Ibo oonatry woe yery sick and 
would die in time for  tbe funeral 
to be eel at tbe above time, ac- 
cording to bis   best    judgment, 
and  be   desired    lo  attend   tbe 
funeral.   This ia something new- 
But Durham is bard to don n on 
new   things   and     mauy    other 
things.—Durham Son. 

HKAFNF.SB JJNOT BE CUBED 
by Local applications, as they canuol 
reach the diseased portion ot the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that I? by constitutional rcinldics. 
Dealness It cauteu by an Inflamed eon • 
dltlon of the mucous lining ot lue Eus- 
lachln* Tube. When this tube frets In- 
flamed you have a rumbling touud or 
linpuilcct hearing, and when It it en- 
tirely closed defines* If the result, and 
and mile.* tbe inflammation can lie 
taken nut and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will he Me- 
strojed lori'ver; nli e cases out of tei 
are caused by catarib, which Is notlilnc 
bni an Inflamed condltolu of the mucous 

We will give One   Hundred  Dollars 
for nr case of   Dealnest (cauieil    uv 
catarrh) thai cannot be cured by Hall's 
Csat'b Cine-  Band lor circulars. Iiee,. 

K. .1. C1IKNEV A CO. Toledo, 0 

Our line of 

Furniture 
is beautiful to see. 

Hie Way He Short. 

Uriels (."in   Killrillc. 

ii g   liin;    ("ip!i u iilicnih   I i   in 
oi. ■ i .' ' an lo gam time 
Mr. MoKiul •..■ ackni wle Ig d his 
lailnic 11 ii cure the i: d< i < i - 
cone, of Coca by diplomacy, : I 
i. v. ii ,.. ihe ii'ii oi C i gii -i. 
which this week < i 1 si bei 
declare war agnintt Spain or 
adopt legisiaiion tii it «i:iir 
rciuiriiK i.t to a declaration ol war. 
A liir?t frantic attempt la I - i L- 

made by ihe bond-hi 
element lomnrale Congrei . bni 
ll ir;   :-    no    P' ■•-:': ilit>    . !   i i 
Eocceeding. Congress knows 
Ibat tbe md ol tho oatleLci tf 
■be people ol tli'-1 conntry who 
pl.ico national honor ir.<I pat- 
riotiam above tbe stock ticker ol 
Wall BIIXH i baa b, en n acbed and 
ih.it iho '.in c tf i.etion is it band, 
aud it will nc; and its action 
■ill mean war, which tbe c anlry 
[s now in a positiod t^ fight to a 
victorious end ii. thcrit order, il 
it only baa Spain lo contend with, 
and i-i delormiuci' ...i win tegard- 
leaaol ahat it La, to toLt.nl 
with. 

LTIIV IIIO.II who I liev« • n 
honest ai ■' i ■ ii and al '■■■■ • '■' urd 
riealin • I iwe^n i a'ione as wi Ii 
;.H belwei i: indiyidnals, can I - 
preciato Ihe feeling of tbe man 
who, al'n listening l« a nt ol 
rnnnd aboni rot ab nt bo we 
could L. fee the Spaniardo ■ i u 
bo lilitits without onr declaring 
wi.r agau.bt then, ,-'•'' excited 
and .aid: "Tiny blew np i i 
Wfti-sbip; tl.'V tiordered mr 
Bailors, that is why we want to 
punish ihem." That is joat 
exactly thu truth. Incidentally 
we shall bi glad lo free Cub 
aid to relieve Ike anffering en 
tbe unloitunutcd island, but ih 
word lhat It miiroredupou tho 
avetage    AM noan      heart 

In The Ualanee 
London, April l—The limes 

mvs editorisly ibii mcrningi 
"It is i vtdent that peace and war 
hang in Ihe balance, and '.h-t Ihe 
world bus not long to wait for 
definition. It cannot be BlppOB- 
ed thnt America's tei ms have yet 
been published iu thi ir complete- 
ness, but they may be gntssul to 
include the freed iu of Cuba- 

■The Spanish government will 
make a fatal mistake il ii fails to 
understand tho terms now offered 
which nro the best it is ever likely 

to obtain, and il they are uo' 
promptls Boeepted, itstobefrer. 
edthat the next presentation ol 
Aruoiicau demands will b_> iu a 
baraber shape. With over, 
sympathy lor Spain, her govern 
ineut   and dvi usty,   it must be 
said mat the covcrnment of Cuba neither sympathy,   nor humen 

tmt B*vengti   ior tne 
f our 

up otout 

IL order ti prevent u majority of 
ibe Senators and Representatives 
carrying '•-■.: tl.tir intention to 
Ior<    sai upon thi  conntry.   In- 
a<:..'...-i. a.- ib< >  nstitntionCOLISN 

111.    tl le   snlhl iity to   make Wf.1 
■ . i: a u. joritj i! Senators i,i.d 

];. i ,.-,, tutive. ii would be ittet" 
eatilij o ktOW wliit ptwer the 
"< i i rvative people"even grant- 
ing ih t iboy could been moused 
by such an abanrb appeal, could 

.. m ind ibal' onld override tLe 
Lons'.itational power of Coi^rors. 
A botile of good smelbag Ball is 
abal Mr. -I- Adoi.on t'ortei 
L-.riie a great dial uioie than ho 
does the republican nomination 

fm O lyernor of C inneetiost, 
uhhoui-'h tho 1 i.'.u: . i.1'- of that 
State would probably rejoice to 
soo bim nominated. Mis bysteil- 
col appe il will doubtless get any 
claims Lu ever hi.d t) tho nciiua- 
ti  n Is igbed out ol the field. 

if n bill, ahieb has been favoia- 
b:. reported to the noun,., be- 
come*   u   law,    ex-Confedsrata 

Idiers wiio any hereafter servo 
nil i; days in tie 1'i.itid S'.ates 
armj or navy will be sntitlsdto 

.; :, benefilB provided for ex- 
Oi i id Sia <.- soldiers in iLu uct 
ai June -•, ISOii, generally known 
a- il.. "dependent pension act." 
I be bib as originally intioducud 
merelj provided »- au iudnct- 
::.cn> for the Unite veterans of 
llio late war to enlist for tho v.ar 
with Span thai enlistment should 
not operate tj sti p pensions now 
being drawn, but the comniitteo 
thought iheex-Oonlederate vetsr- 
;i s wonld also makl desirable re- 
el nits, atd it was amended us 
above. 

Inibleeuii6cand.il which would ariaalsm 
have been re rented oven by other treaebercu* assasaiuatlou 

Bailors and tb i btowin 
battleship- 

There bss iniJE   moro  or less 
speculation   eonoerning a reso- 
lotion offered in the lloose Dj 
Brpresonlalive       ilemmer.J   ol 

nations if tbey lad  beou in as 
c!o30   proximity   as   the  Dolled 
States. 

"It behooves Spain to consider 
whether Cuba is worth lighting 
for in sr.ch   an   luuqnal   corlliet   . 
that it is even doub fal il Span Oeorgia, directing Ibe Secretary 1772, he claims, iiisinoiiii.ra.is 
would gaina tempornrv g«,cee»"{ Lf the Xavy io inform the Housi lot South Carolina and hl« father a 
while ber ultimate defeat wonldj,, |U< (ll. ,.,.„. prlnled by tbelKorth Am 

! oab Unby, IM Years Old. 

Noah Baby, an inmate ot tbe 
p.- ataway townsmp almsbonBti 
near NewBrnnBWiek,N.J-i cele- 
brated the anniversary of his 
birth to-day. He s»v« be is lM 
years old. and bas b->eu an inmate 
of Ihe alniFliou'o for forty   years. 

Ho WBB bom iu Eatontown, 
Gates county, N.C, on Afrit 1. 

Mold 1 y Driigsl.t. T6«. 
Uklls I .lull) i'Uls me the best, 

A Texas military company was 

out, out tho range recently prac- 

ticing at rifle shooting. 
The lieutenant in command 

buddenly became exasperated at 

the poor shooting aud, siizmg a 

Kan Irom one of tho privates, cried 

sharply i 
"I'll show you fbllow.> how to 

sbootl" 
Taking a long aim and astrona 

aim, and an aim togelher, he 
fired and miSBcd. Coolly lam- 
ing to the private who owned tbe 

gun, he mid: 
"That's the way you shoot." 
He ngsin loaded tho weapon 

and missed. Turning to the 
second man in tbe ranks ho re- 

marked: 
"That'3 the way j on shoot." 
In this way he missed about a 

dczen times, illustrating to each 
soldier bis personal Incapnciti, 
and finally he accidtntly hit tho 

target. 
"And that," ho ejaculated, band- 

ing tbe gun back to the private, 
"is Ihe way I sbcot."—Los Angles 

Express. 

I; is now reared thsre will le 
no wan but we'll opply lor 
pension' anyhow, as some of us 
lost our voices bolleriu' for it. 

The Billyille postmaster is not 
agreeable to tbe citizens, but so 
far he has not been lynched, 
thon-ji ho if. not feeling very 

Well- 

The president wants to delay 
the war question until fall. Well, 
that's thoughtful, for it will givo 
us au opportunity to hmvest the 
corps before the soldiers cot a 
chance at  'em. 

We hove warned our represen- 
tative tnat if ho eays ono word 
in favor of war we'll chop his 
political bead oil' ao soon as he 
gels home. He is not likely to, 
howoyer, as ho is alwayB too full 
for utterance'-—Atlanta Constitu- 

tion- 

wonld 
bo certain- A rodderate navn 
force c-uld reduce Ibe Island by 
starvation! B>nd privateering 
could not be carried   On   to  any 

|  11 

tl.e 

extent    worth    mentioning  by 
Sniiu,    without   calling for the 
intervention   of neutral  nations. 

The ninth annual convention 
ihe Sorth Carolina branch of It i' 
International Order of lbs 
King's Daughters and Bony win 
bo held iu Wilmgton on rriurs 
day Saturday, May lW.ll, 
27tb -'sth. 

There    are     three    brothers 
«l,o are prisoners in the 
psuitrntiary. Thoy are from 
Watsnga and their name Is 
Wagner. Thy were oonvloted ol 
arson. In several cat.s two 
brothers have In en in tho nenl- 
tentiarj together, but this Is the 
onlyc.se in which there Lave 
been  rbter. 

•rilK. 80RE LAOBIPPK CUBK 
Tin re in i " use -iilloriii.'   from il 

dreadlul malady, If yon 
tl 

will oaly ni 
the riant remedy, ten «rs baying:t»Jn i p,( „cn rtl,,| British 

BuctJen't Arnica Balv*. 
The ticut NlVt In the wciid   for Cu 

Itn.i-e-.  Bores,    fleers,    Salt Itlieiu 
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Haul. 
Chilblains, Corns, ami all hkin Erup- 
tion", and polltlvely   cures l'iles or no 
pay rsqaUea*   it Sgaursateed u» Rive 
iierleet .atlsfacilon or money rsfusded | .ranteed to cure or price retiind- • l.oai[ 
price 25c cents per box.  Kor  sale  ly ^° Yor Sals at Jno. t. WooUn s Drug 

bciiulo a^ t^o 
message and evidence on 
Maine incident, contained all Ihe 
evidence embraced in the repcrt 
ol tho naval cenrt of Inquiry 
now ou lilt iu iho Navy Depart, 

[ment.andil not. to tranamit t" 
[; tho llo.-.so a copy ot tho oinitt' I 

evidence. 
Tbe French Ambassador to the 

United States baa asked tbe Slate 
Department   officially   whether 
there was any objection  to his 
looking   alter   the    interests ul 
Spauish sulj.-ctn    u tLe Called 
Sato after tho departure < I  the 
Spanish mintater, and has been 
Informed that   there would   be 
none.  This aoUou if regarded as 
intni; significant of the intenti ■•■ 
of Franoo to remain central In tbe 
»ar. notwithstandingmaus ataoi- 
li„„s to  tho   foutiaiy.    It   W0» 
added to by a cablegram Irom 
Madrid   saying   that   boih   thi 

ambeisa bus 
V. oodloni. 

United States  Minister to  Spain 
' , iVeis to euro lor American InUi 

Ho has 
but   is 

iieau Indian 
ixcvllont  memory, 

- p"i islly blind.   Be sleeps well, 
laettongand eojoya good   beutn. 
_ Now irk   Dispatch- 

Avvkwuid Inditfd. 

•| |„. most awaward man in lbs world 
i-.vcaln l '.Me -   Ho recently shots 
,1 .-, urdln cxplalnha ihe accKi 
ihe .1 K*S uwnsr, ihot 
iliowin.1 the o ■   mi r 
oeeurred, he  hoi Hi 
I, .II liberated i 
Kill try to explain it to 
.Jacksonville, I'la-. lime.-l BIOU. 

Mis. 

him.    l.a'er, in 
bow the irtgedy 
co-oner.    He bas 

lor   (ear   ibat   he 

C, mil   llein i'e. the Dnaiiah 
.,• \v„- legion, i- sn nnraasoB" 

,.,. ,,„, 0| » ic.low. Its says the 
,,..,. ,.! i ,. newspaper reporters 
.Would i. cut oil and itien they ihouK. 
:, uikd IL leernstobs u 
i uni ■■ on lhal die 
i. I|I r r. poi i r i- 
 At ilniluglon Star 

lei   the 
Amerluau news. 

built -II the c«t piaii- 

cciio i i   . ftanai. 
Htlow an   .•■.'.; prtsas of 

uid psaiiuti lor v.-i 
by C I,!,   Pr.—   A 

III DUOI   Sort"'.'. • 
OUT** a. 

[load MUVlllSK 
Mlildllni! 
Low Middling 
'i.H.ii Oidlmvy 

Tom—rleiidy 
' I» N I'll 

UOL 
rday, U liuai-h -d 

irarelsstoo    V| ^ 

o. L. Woolen. 

ambition, lia aabsA'coM, !"':"'' 
rompietsiy used m.  Blsjctrle. Mtttjrw 

tSMSSf^t  SoV'iet,■.!■;-  ^VMio'ibis'doparturof.om M.d- 
KCtll on vour Liver, rtomsob ami Kluj    .. ,. ,„ ,. 

SlXr^r'lK;     L'ewie.'.pcs.erstbo::!.,.,on, .n-;;<•"- 
u   stuso  tqnlpment ami -,:,..i-iv 
ament needen to DlfTtal' TOS-stesdv. 

B 7-11 
H 

t lo -l\ 
bit tin 

btors only 3U ccstn PSI bottle. tempera 
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